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"THE:SERVANT IN'�TflE 'HOUSE'� :��.LO��M��C�n"���:�: r:���
MootCU������d��;"�I.8efor
8·Y THE DRA,',MA'TI.C' C.LUB
With the

lope

0' clock,

8

Friday Evening, March 5th,:
'

for

R.hymes.a11-dB·ea\_sons-No� 2
'

of tbe' pay enve-

-haa

developed the
evolution of the broken-ncaad teapot
aB a BavlngB bank.
Many and varied
women

the methods

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH

have worked
out to save money, although It Is only
within the laat nny year. that tbe av
are

"GENEX';iii'y
;"

women

bas bad to consider the
Individually. With tbelr "go

woman

erage

School Auditorium

.comtng,

problem
Ing to bualnees," however, que.tlona

"The Servant in the House," a three-act drama by Charles
RannKennedy, which will be presented by the Dramatic Club
on the above date, is by far the best and, incidentally, the
It was
most difficult, play ever undertaken by local talent.

.-

or finance and Investment have 'come
to tbem.

Many amuolng

"

-

Pedro Alvaredo, tbe peeln'mlilloiullre
of Parral, Me"., wbole mine.

1Iel"
announced at the Iast performance that this play would be
ed sliver 10 faat tbat be could" nqt
given the latter part of last December, but it was found to be
be
lpend
It,
though
bought
·plano.'iind
to
its
date,
a
Owing
impossible to get'it together at so early
l"'nlel by the carload,' and' ,Dr the
difficu\t lines, its altogether correct grammatical and dramat metal work In tbe palace tltit .tood
than
was
first antime
was
more
required
ical construction,
wbere hi. old adobe hut b .. ol ciaoe \Jeen
""1""
ticlpated
built wal of .lIver.
Alvarado bad ao faltb la baaW"nd
The cast, consisting of seven characters, five male and two
of
cull' In ·Iill
tept
,reat
quanUtiel
females, has been selected from members of the club carefully, houle.
Naturally, much of till. came
with the result that each member has been assigned the role
Into tbe bandl of Benora Al"aredo.
best suited for the character they are to impersonate. In this
Tbe leaora bad a lpilclirJ 'biG' qUilt
we feel that we have succeeded in the first essential to .its suc: wbloh
alway. covered bet· at a"bt and
cessful presentation. In all, three months have already been wal nenr far, away la the day tim ...
consumed in its preparation, with still three weeks to perfect When tbe .enora died ber maid weat
to Alvarado and uted for tbe quilt.
its staging,
But AlTaredo wu luperatltlbul and
Nothing has been spared to make it one of the best plays disliked to give away
to
ever given to a Statesboro, audience.
Twenty-five' dollars wblcb bls Wife bad been aaythln,
10 mucb at.
($25.00) royalty is paid for the privilege of giving this play tacbed. He offered tbe womaa money
A considerable amount will have to be expended for costume� Inotead and, thougb dollars were no
longer Oowlng In at the rate of 30,000
and staging properties.
a daYI be was generous In tbe matter.
The generous support of the public on .former occasions hav
But ,tbe girl Inolsted tbat .he would
made this possible, for it is with this assurance that we have have no memorial of ber mlotreal
but
The tbe qullt>
gone forward with this, the best we know and can give
play Itself is on� that requires a great deal of thought' to be
Finally Atvaredo'e susplclobl were
properly appreciated, so we are preparing a brief synopsis in thoroughly aroused and be ripped tbe
pamphlet form, and will distribute for your careful perusal quill to pieces. It contained 130,1JOO
In $1,000 pieces.
Among tbem was a
at an early date.

The

10D,OOQ :RUSSIANS

"
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•
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"
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WESLJ!Y. PASSES

OF

TOWN

IN

,'---

TO DE·

HANOS 'OY',TRVSTEE'

,

CIDE WHO OWNS I'f.

,

'

I

,

,

i�an'iiiit G�.,

Iblp

of

F.b,

21.-owner

prac�cally tbe enti!',e
Emanuel' county,

LOSS .OF PRAC·
TlCALLY WHOLE. ARMY CORPS
IN THE RETR'EAT:

RU!lSIANS ADr-tI.T

.

iie�lin,

to�',�t
de

Feb.

22.-The loss of al.

most lin entire army corps In

'the,

re

was,
WeallY,
retreat from East Ptussia, Is ad
cided by Federal'Judge William T, cen�
mitted by the �ulsian general stal!'
Newman in a decision received by, the
in its version of the German victory.
clerk of the federal court here yes
It is said only disorganized portions
terday.
of the corps escaped. l1'he success of
The decision wu in the suit of
the Germans iii attributed to the
R. A. Flanders, tl'!lstee in bankruptcy
overwhelming number of their troops
for Cook & Fountain, against Mrs. H.
and their superior transportation fa
D. Fountain\ wife of a member of
cilities.
The
defunct
firm.
trustee
the
Unofficial reports fro"l Petrog;'ad
of
the
property
songht possession
say the main Russian army succoeded
for the benefit o£' creditors of the
in escaping from the Germans and
concern.

Fountain

M,·s.

claimed

the

has, in turn, taken the offensive.
This is cOl'l'obol'llted in part by the
Russian staff, which says when the
retreating army reached the posi
tions designated by the Russian com.

P"op

orty, alleging it originally belonged
to her, and that Cook & Fountain
had no equity in it. In addition to a
Inrge number of lots it include,! .four

�

munders,

a

stand

lfriclll'"business houses and n residence.
Germans repulsed
It 'is 'valued at about $15,000, and
It

tract to

sued

Mrs: Fountain's contention

was

deeded

half of the

Mr. Cook,,p.

made and the

,vjth

enti�e

br9ther.in!'taw,

t.oday

i,ncreased
and that it was subsequently redeed·
more than 100,000 men.
The pieces
ed to her.
of cannon taken
nu.mbered 150.
Judge Newman held that tho trus-'
tee is entitled to

recover

Fountain the brick

from Mrs.

buildings

�nd

one-half interest in the entire
conveyed to her by Cook. The

•

VALENTINJi:

the

PARTY AT IVANHOE

tract

An enjoyable social event of last
week was the Valentine
party given
idence and the other half of the tract
by the girls ot tbe Good Luck Club
are awarded Mrs. Fountain.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
The awards are without prejudice
of Ivanhoe, on
Wednesday
to the interests of the Bank of Emanof
which holds a evemng.
resi.

A:

Groo.ver,

uel,

Swainsboro,

mortgage
secure a

The,

part of the property �o

on

debt of

$8,500

owed

by Cook

held

th�
.setrhng
fo�the
John

a

.The

strikingly

'Red

":,hich hun�
la

s,maller mortgage

in

Wlth ropes of, smilax on
many small hearts.
and
.green 'n the decorations was sug.
of
gestlve
the Valentine spirit.
I

decoratc:d

Judge Newman direcj;s that the
parties to
litigation agree 'on
basis

given

was

honor 'of the boys of the
community
and other..
room was

& Fountain.'

.'

entertainment

I

Hancock Illsurance
Small bowls of loyely violets added
Company, whicb holds it superior to
other claims save those for taxes. if to the beauty of the arrangemen·ts I
this is
'MUch. :amusement 'was ':created
he will
�?'
,the
the amount each
to
to
girls
ti

(by

Cook &_

t�iec\
pay.
b�y'� ,and
.'s
,ar�ows t�e cent.er. of
FOU,:,talO,. forme�ly
Wr'ght
establishment M,ss
owners

la_rge merce�tale
S�lnsl>oro, concvieed
eat&1i1i.1l a town at

?f,
1D

a

an

a

�agg,e

a

"Ian

to

Wesley: A nunlBOld.
'llbey subse-

the center and
valentine.

pin,
large

:came

was

awaraed

Iy

,heaA.

a

neare�t
dainty
1

All enjoyed playing heart die
iller of Iota were
-quently became involved and bank. Mr. Brantley Blitch and 'Miss
;ruptcy pro.ceedlngs. prevented them Hagan won' a pretty box of
'froa_rrYlDg out their plans to con. made candy for' baving progres£ed
·tina. the, aale.
In the meantime, tha greatest number of times.
Fruit punch and cak'e were served
ho�ver, tbey built the four brick
and were heartily enjoyed
b,lIlinesa houses and residence.
by every
I
The trustee :was represented by one.
Those present were Mr. and' ·Mrs.
F. T. Saussy, Esqi, of Savannah,
anld
Mnl Fountain by Judge J. K, Hines!
W: A. Groover, Miss Mattie
oj A�laliata. Attorneys Bradley and M,ss Anna Cone, Misses Magg'
'd
Sal!'old, of Swainsboro, represented Nellie Wright, Miss Mary
the Bank of 'E�annel' and other per· Miss Vivian Adams, Miss Owens,
Eva Hagan, Miss Thetia
Robertson,
'so?_ Interesj;ed.
Miss Lois Horton, and Mr.
Brantley
Blitch, Messrs. Frye and Clede Wil
liams, Mr. Eugene Adams, Mr. Clar
ence Wright, Mr. Harold Geiger of
Brooklet, Mr. Willie Robertson, Mr.
Qrady Forbes, and Messrs. Fred and
Willie �odges of Halcyondale.

E:'
home�

,

Con�,

,

��i a:x
�iS�

,

I

I/-

hats

I

I

.

,

Big Sister,' t9o�

w� can't

ciea�

We

are

·all the'se� results

-

LARGEST IN GENERATION.

do �hi�. just

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27.-Tbe largest
ainllie aale of bonds made In Georgia
will
probably within a ceneratlon
likely take place at the atate capitol'
Gov,
"'ontb of Marcb.
darin� the ,.....
Slaton has advertised for blda ·on
,3,&26,000' worth of refunding otate

boll!is, bida to be conll�ered for �I
Bids will b.
or any part of tbe leIue.

oP;=eM::����

\

Superintendent's Cornell
Schools

are

cbildren.

with

over

Attendance

to be above normal

getting

teachers

are

�o

take

is

being

done

In

I

most

all

the

of

,

OUR,CL\STOME�S
WE W
AT THE sllJE S&'D Tsl}'l1D':'�R1�XR�lJL�ol�E��iIN:JJ

'

."

the

,�. act,vely

wby teacblng

to love one
anc.tber as tbey lo.\'e tbemselves, If not
a rallure In 2,000 years of trial. bas not
been tbe success tbe teacbers bave
boped. For, bow can men love each
otber wben tbelr principal business Is
to ,Cheat eacb otber! It can't be done.
It

can't love

.

Y.

10. 'Balllt'a

a

"!I� Da�e

h"

in-

Let
the
Get

farming

salr;ey
P

.'

there.

raise

to

ha,(e the

Zetterower.

1'1, movement is
funds with which

.�ouse finished,

not

0

forg�t

to be

�

".,.'

I

.

next

,preseilt'

.fo� �IS,

may have

one'

money until Jnne

raacil�' �.hgent
to

go:n.
yOU

must

come on
.

".

supper

1"

" .•

will 'ac'

Pleasant Grove school,
next

Prof. Duggan 'thirlIis' Bullocli,

.on9-

'ty'ls great'fn bthrty"Wliys. "Whe'n'

s(jr�'eY'

lsl'clinlpl'ed4 he"'vill

show

his
us

gi�en
near

Emit,

I

t? Qrlng
S'on.

are

especially invited

boxes suitable for the

TOM

ZETTEROWER;
j,

SUPPER AT MILL

.

tlllll

a

Creek

invited.

th�

!

We cannot.·
and get In

Sel'

��e

__

d!h�

'

.' i'tbusg\1r�st.,,,!e
�r:�e,.o"
Ings
e,

es

C. M.

t

show you how to

1,100

ra�e

your tobacco

:rIeld from 600

po .... per acr ••

MEN UND

R ARREST AT
LEESBURG DISCHARGED

FOR MURDER",
ARRESTED
I
DONE NINE MONTHS AGO.

Were Arre.ted a. Implicated
commerce
in Oliver Killin ••
offiAmerican
with German,
Leesburg,
Ga., Feb. 25.--Six YOUNG FARMER WHO COMMIT·
sericials hold, is much more
TED CRIME HAD BEEN IN Hm.
citizens of Lee and
prominent
since it
ING IN FATHER'S HOME.
OUI than a/
Sumter counties, 'who have

Stoppage of all

bl�ckade,

•

_-

u

w_

,

-___..__

..-.-

,

..

--

:�'"ifG��at
�o;;.
:ou:�:: �as presented.
'
I
p;.Ve
adva::C:e��a,l
�:�i�;!=e�:u�:�:'e:::��o: i!eJ�':� �� ll�::i::�u88
tlirell,
Chance,.
they
•

The

Western and Atlantic
railroad alone can be sold for two
amount of
pr three times the .entire
the bonded indebtedness. of the state.
The

to

.

at

'

,

.

.

•

·

.

.

"I

The public is
cordially invited to
attend, and the young ladies to bring
boxes, the first Saturday night in
March (the 6th),
at 7

I

are reno

Teachers, do not overlook the' fact
th.tt you are required by the st,ate

to be present on the' 6th of
March to engage ih institute work.,
In tbe members. So alleged tbe Syrian
P�qf· Goddard and Prof. Duggan, as
author, who approved Htppocrata.' w@ as Miss
Mary E. Creswell of
"El:.cessive
and
dtctum,
excel
sleep
D. C., will meet
slve waketulnes.s are equally bad." 'Washington,
Pain In tbe brain Is caused by some you lin that date to conduct this work.
cbange ID Its composition, or In that We are' avoiding the w"",k's institute'
of tbe arteries leading to It, or by by coming to these monthly ones.
Increase of moisture In tbe braID.
s"hool at Emit is doing nicely

beginning

laws

o'clock. This box Supper i� for the
benefit' of the schuol.
We are ex

pectibg

enjoyable time

as

well

,ts benefits.

�th

�h.

an

.

I

J. A.

HODGES,

Teacher.

Aucaat

�nh dren�l g�v�rn�eGn
Ilsthe ah tOhC ta °ld.ebrmatnhY'
lnl b1cla ek
tghentera thec

.

as

.

•

•

,

•

•

-

declarati.
shlPp.ed

A

to.neutra,l�.

•

-

'

.

Bend
representlltions
to those which this

No indications

just"when

ply

you

ever

of

pocket full

..

W' e hope not,

command?

hear it and

rather

shaky

money,

But, if
money in

you

so

hold-up

a

The 'robber migbt "lift"

one.

good, and

Moral, keep

we

your

set

's

•

.

would be

"',

as

Britain and her allies prevent
supplies from entering Norway,

an

sent,

CROUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.

made it clear
Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eall Clf>ii-e, Wi�.,
and Tar C.'m
however. that for American says: "Foley's Honeyof B very se"ere
pound clIrpd my boy
r.me'lles
othor
would
for
after
to
sail
attack
of
Germany
croup
ships
milkman curod bis
involve no violation of neutral had failed. Our
children of whooping eOl!,-:h." Foley's
ity, but :merely, the usual risk of has a fO,rty years. record of similar
cases.
Contains no opiates. Always
the owner of vessel and cargo insist on
Foley'.. Buli'lch D,'Ug Ce.
in legal
It .was considered virtually
certain in official circles that
a vigorous protest would be

fiRE

ACCIDENT

AUTOMOBILE

.

U,EALTH

LlABIUTY,�

.'

,

.

'�"I'

Companie, Represented. Str ng

.

BONDS
.

Finan�i8I1y

.

.

bo�k,

would give

your money In the

given

delay:ed.
The president

would not worry

your cher-I<

were

not be

a

into the air,

adopted tbe modem 'plan" h"d

but it wouldn't do him any
you another

carrying around

we'll bet that you would feel

good safe bank,

much.

were

wben your hands go

yon had
a

'I\Ca

ship!!.
Shipping in the Baltic will
not be affected except as Great

American re
Sweden and Denmark for
hut the gen
exp'ortation to Germany.
eral belief was that it would

to

but if

.

•

similar

"

useld

•

.

-

country might make.

.

'

�

.

Teachers.

_S'!PPER

made.

••

-

ANDERSON,
BRANNEN,

,

.

.

..,

'

.

1 and' there,·is

.

�ove�ent

-

your

'

At_nericus...

-

.,

� .cannlng

,�rf)�ta

Public.

-

would

Ever hear that sort of

..

.

...

disposition"�
"7!rj1" fJ

_._

th

VISIt

,

:!1:�e����aa�!r.I&:'tto �I

other
hiB IOn

G. W.
never left ho_ lIae. the IIIIootIq
hold themselves at
The
the cabinet
Claude, and Minter Kennedy. eleht montha &p. R. JUde DO ...
'..
liha.... to stop all shipping to
was to stand agamst continued
of Smithville were freed last to r.. iet the oflcera.
an d th e',
rom G ermany
aD
Smith, who Is 18 yean old, Is I&ld
A men can
WI'th
I nt e rference
night after an all-day hearln,. to hav, been madly In lov. with IIIl8
11'
el1' ales.
nes 0f th'
CO�t'
Wilham
before
Harper,
Judge
shippmg.
White, wbo WBI 18, and beeau .. ....
announcement of the
No"formal protest will be
of
be made early next
Will
de�lIned to aeeapt his attentlolUl ... Is
made it was understood until aC!l!�Jl
WltneBBes teatifted that G" said., ,,'I' btIIUI••� OU '1I�
The text of the decte:r:
'.
'weeK.
has
the Amencan
W. Chance, his son, and Ken- day nieht whll. ,ealllne and III the ,
ation will set forth that this
presence of another young man of
been clearly mformed about
were seen
III Smithville the community be whipped out hla'
ecause nedy
d eClSl0n IS necessary b'
the methods to be pursued in
as .late as 8 :15 o'clock on t!te revolver and sbot the -'rJ tbroa.L'
D
attacks '.
_,
of German submarine
-.r'
rance
an 0
en' t'be head,
en f orcmg th e p IfF
Sh'ff
ht 0 f th e mur d er.
She died three day. "later
but that Great Bntam and mg
heard
of
and
Smith
waa
not
I
n
again
an d G rea t Brit
Moreland testified that It would
•.
France will respect the lives of
R. Is
ilntil his arrest last nleht.
d en
d 1't was no t
Th
take fully a half hour to run
� pr�sl own sa�
crews and pa88engers in any
to have aald th., abooti .. �
reported
mmd whether
clear m lus
from Smithville to Lee burg ' a was
accldentel, and will make thfI
s.
steps they ta k e.
the new action of the British
httle 'l,Dore than SlX mlles on plea at hli trial whleh.nl probably
The declaration is not a retab
ts
es
h
d F
te'rm of 1lOart.
the Central of Georgia railway be h.ld at th.
ply to the American represente
The murder oc
ations looking to a cessation of (Air Line).
LYCEUM AT BROOItLET.
e
e
wou
a
a
oug
curre d a t 8 :'30 I't h as b een sa'Id
German submarine actiVlty and
d' t d
The lyceUJD attraction at Brooldet;
He
I e ff t
These men were also seen at 9
to
food
of
the administration
next Monday ev.alne, March 8th,
oc
a
even
ough a rea
at Smithville.
for civilians: The o'clock
will conol.t of Barrow Brothen Quar
ring arrangemen,ta going furtber than ad e were es t a bl'ISh e d , no que8- Germany
"murder
car"
Th'e
so-called
on wdl not affect cartet, "entertainer. who entertain."
th ose ..... 8& d y ma d e, many people now
tions affecting the neutrality of
neither
This is one of the bellt rellO_end
alive w;IIJ see tbe !lay "hea the stat!!
before t)1e date could not be identified,
..
be
would
!'l.tntes
the Unl.ted
pre- goes.
will bave no outatandin, bonds,
T he cou Id th i s h 0 t gun f oun dl,a ft e, ed of the many good featare. of thl
of thls a, dVlce
1 ed as th e lyceum coune, and the Brooklet aa
Cl'pl'tated by the contl'nued voy- exact date earned by' .he' de- th e t rage db'
y e 1 d en 1'1i
dienee Is sure to be highly pl_d
FUTRELL DIES IN FLORIDA.
ages of American ships to Gerof Minter Kennedy
claration has not been announ- property
with their performance.
many.
Whether the Lee county
'26
Feb.
is
it probably
but
ced,
for the l'ear
Judge H. B. Strange was notified
The president added he had
grand jury will be asked to WANTED-A cropper
or 27.
by telegreph yesterday of tbe death not had
1916 ; man with IIJII&II fam U y, Will
as yet to
It
opportunity
t!he
continue
investigation,
of bis brother�in-Iaw, Mr. H, V. Fu
Nd special articles of comfurnish all stock. M. WATERS',
the contents
could not be ascertained last
trell, at Arcadia, Fla., where he had tharoughly digest
Brooklet, Ga.
merce will be mentioned in the
'rom
communication
of
the
said =============
been for some time.
'declaration. night. Solicitor Williams
French
British
The first information of bis illness Great 13ritain and France, but
two
that he did-not know what the asked that the remaining
'
Gotton and foodstuffs, for exwas the receipt of the annonncement
that the question was under secases be dismi88ed.
next move would be.
be
not
will
specified,
of hiB death, and no further particu
ample,'
rious consideration.
There Wl\S a scene of confuThe judge presiding at the
lars have been received,
but the terms will be general.
The minister of the Netherhad granted the re- sion in the court room when
Mr. Futrell formerly lived in this
hearing
The situation will be entirely
of the def,endants to hear the request was granted. Mrs.
county, av.d was enga.{ed'in aawmill lands inquired at the state deaccording to the En- quest
G. W. Chance swooned. Other
ing here and in Emanuel county. partment what reply the Uni- justified,
each case separ t e,Iy The'ca
Gerof
because
glish view,
His wife died about a year ago, leav
th e ft rs women b'ecame hysten'cal, and
e wa
ted States intended to make.
W Ch a
0f G
action
ing two small children, who are be
many's unnrecedented
'"
I' their hands in
As soon as he men capped
He desired to send word to his
one ta k en up.
ing taken care of by Judge and Mrs,
in
attempting a submarine
the
and
the
glee.'
opinion
was
prosecutor
government,
discharged
Strange.
blockad� regardle88 of danger
was expressed that the Nether
============"",,=============
to the crews and passengers of
other
neutrals
with
lands along
H+++++++++++++++++++++++,j·oI· 1 1 I 1'10 t'I"I' 1 1 1·1

MISS EULA

happened,to this county
promote the educatlonel intel'eat,

,

._-----_._---_"_

us

•

,

Tbe faculties of tbe mind

,.11 F" ·J.ow to ........... o •• y

at peace.

.

"

,

dered active b;r beat. under whose In.
Ouence tbougbt, talkativeness, versa
.tlllty are Increased. Cold and pblegm
produce apatby of mind and torpidity

Irt.eparable

,

.

th a b'h .... ever

shape'

emons

them from all

of the enterteinment
'Is to
:wait hO\y, "i''e ""ry"l!!ak,\ Jrliinf need,\d'
ob!ect
raIse funds for the
rbeing p'r�vFm�;'ts
'y�'u Wil�"b� f"urm�.
benefit of· the
·;:ad
�
are not
how:"
llbrary.
�hi�h"
�chool
'��ok
ii,:

}O

a
We
U!JtII 'you qualify are',1

'Teachers if
t
y:r wa:,
cl�b d 'tra

,

:value.

box supper given
school, on Saturday
evenang, next, at 8 o'clock to whO h
public i. ,cordially

�III

removes

of harm from undue legis
lative or popular, action in future.
The security behind the bonds will

always be wortb many til}les their

CREEK:
'

will. be

This

possibility

Teacher.

BO,X

selves.

occa·

'
•

All of the �tate'8 proper:ty, includ
ing the Western and Atlantic rail
road, for which they were originally
issned, is pledged aa security lor the
of'the bonds. The bonds, In

payment
truth, are mortgages on the state's
property and sucb will be substan
tially set forth in the bonds them

Saturday

to

,�Iy
the
c?mmunity

at

•

\

�he

at

evening, at 8
which tile p'ublic ,'s corinvited.
The y!'ung ladies of

a:'clock,
a

�'ie,re,,:,
,Th
,�re
,

will be

'

no 'greater intareat here
or' ,elsewbere .. It'WiIl 'taKe' him aliodt OYSTER SUPflER AT SYLVESTER.
tTiree more we'8ks 'to finisli this wo.k
,
farm. to relle coru to feed more b.,
The public is
let her know when and make
cordially invited to
fa this _, t,y� I'
to boy more,farml to rai.. more coril:' ,8c�01
-;
i'
.cgu,)
lIn oyster Supper to be given
atte�d
t(, (�ed more hop," eto. .Attar be bad a date with her. She will l!e glad to:!:
tHe Sylvester school
house, n�r
a�
gone ov.r the rotatloa of ,words a com,e an� help you' and the girls wbo
J?hn G. Nevils' store, Saturday eve
dozen times be cried out at the'top or b�long to the club. She want, to get
Fleb.
mng,
27th.
The
hll voice: "And where I. It all golD« right in touch
'N�,These
p.roc�eds will
wit� the girls and' give
be
for tHe benefit of the school.
to end !". Mr. Bean, lil tbe center of them
.
'�ome real helpful ideas and sug
L. D. RUSHING,
the auditorium, wbo knew by experl·
Let
us
not
s
I
Principal.
'gestions.
eep
�ver our
ence, Ipoke up quickly. ".More bog
r,ghts along th,s hne. It ,s about
cboleral"-Kansas City Star
AT REEDY BRANCH
�OX
time I that vreparations are being

Phyalc.1 Fact ..

,�

co ....

.

by

In thl. matter ..

pay you
merlled 4lit1DoUoa'u .-propbet. 1If.
forte were belDa'lIIade. to,ralle money ·u,the law dlrects�

to

ceiled and

PLEASANT
S.CHOOL.

GROVE
A box

"

spec,al

Ome

on

We'ellP�ct:�his;W;1I be done
sprlng:",',
Z�tter'ower doe;

S��urday mo�mng
by) 8 ?'clock'�;be
take the
eumina·

,.;'

by lubecrlpUon, and a noted worker,
froal NlW Yort wae telll� tbe .ndl;
eace what tbey lliould liTe: '"TOIl
Kanoas people .pena :YOW' money
fCF'

Tom

educational ,this.
Mr.
a hustle' on '
thingl;J,l land d WA belie:v.e! he
.J
and
this
wit!
gg tlemen,
happen.
cpmplish this wh'l th

is/·finished.

__

Ii

shape

6S88r.y.
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BOX SUPPER AT

gardening.' and experimental d'

this painted."

get

us

Mr.

by

S cool
h
foot

.
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Leona"
th'e, management of Miss
fine

nature of tbe securities to

be

............

taught

,�;

C.·.A. whlob wu
'rew moalha '&10; and

Bpn;.,a

A suf-

raised with

out.

�o,on.'.
b.ii ;�dY.

�.

was

hOllse painted

done there,
done before

work

I

central Kanaa8 recalll tbe meeU�

the'atate

to have the

b�ing

.

Tbe prevalence of

of money

This will be done.
Ewell Park school is one of the good
ones of this county.
Good work is

,',.,

ReIdy With An_r
bog' Cb�len.

.

sum

and

,side

expected.' Mea slm',
eacb otber
UDd�r thele
,�

the 20th of this month.

w\lich

men

ought not to be

ply

reaervea

on. or

ol!'ered will overcome any hindrane due to onditions and that no
postponement of the aale will be nee·

.

",

and gooil
b,eing �one, too .. Another school you may keep an eye on
is the PI�asant G�ove school being

'

ficient

high class

:

"

9,:0�veri �verything ,in
wqrk

A very successful box party was
given at the Ewell Park school house
on

.'
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competitor

,

,','"

,

,

ALL
ACCEPT SAME

US YOUR

.,

,Be.

or labor,
And tbat, by the way, Is e;ractly tbe

reason

any

European war. However,
receive!l indicate that the
alread.v
,

THAT WE HANDLE

tt������D1�� ��LL
,'I�Nf�8:�,�g�N1Jir
SYRUP'
BR��G

22nd.inst.

on

.

.),'

WE WISH ALSO TO STATE

K

,

In business

.

•

ARE
THE'BENEFI:r

",OF, THEM,

began,

Miss Wood
the work now as cannlng club demonstrator for this counsure to send her the names of,
ty.
your g,r I s w h 0 are in the canning
club for t"is year.
under

��ere .on

FRIENDS:

EV,ER OF, ·BARGAINS, WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE' WE
,'ALWAYS READY if 0 GIVE OUR PATRONS

"1

Miss Rosa Womack has taken the
place of Mis& PoUy Wood as principal
of the Pretoria school.
She

or

�ND

WITH 'I:HE VE;RY BEST IN OUR LINE.
WE THANK YOI:]
FOR' YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE ,PAST AND WILL APPRE
CIATE A CONIfINUANCE OF"IT IN THE FUTURE
WHAT'

,

'.

.

,

TO,

.

teaching'

Good

1

is'

'rh�

now.

their hands full

having
of them.

care

schools.

elthe" as explOiting,
or

reject

Ar'
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BRAN,NEN & COMPANY

just sim.ply mnning

•

elave·drlvlng employer

of

will prevent shIpments to neubeen In jail here for iii week,
Ashburn, Ga., F.b. 2'1.-Cbarl.
tral countries when th� all.ies accused of
bein. Implicated in W. Smltb, a young farm.r Who fata1beUeve the eventual destmatlon,
of tIdI
the' ,murder of Banker A. D, Iy abot MIA Nancy White
ing atate auditor,
It III
0f cargoes IS G
county la't Ju17, and for whom thew
,ermany.
�
announchere
were
set
its
..
yel!exclaim in surprise:
�ree
change
previously
Oliver,
WBI a rewa->
ru of ,BEO
work particularly i!'ave mJury
con tl nue'
wou
"Wby, Georgia really haa no bond- e d'pos lti on, b u tid'
Three of them, Rov
'
terday.
aad IcidpcHIi the IlOlIniy jaD h_.."
trade.
to Amenca·s.cotton
ed indebtedneaol"
to make efforts to have the bel�
Black, Roy Iiones, and J. C. SheriI!' "Ii). lB. Jarm,1I earq tocIa,
The .present net. retu.rn from, �e
American,
respect
Webb, of Su!nter Qounty, were Smith WBI d!acQv.ftIlln a JIHnt �
IIgerents
atllte's rall�d nearly doubl� tile in.
tone
of his father'. bollM aeat the ..
,Feb.
releaBed before any evidence
tereat 'ohare' on aD .tate hOnda. non-contraband shipping.

J Rowe'Y!l."the
��lbid

••
-_

coaching, because of the justice tbey
receive.
They will not need to he
taugbt to love each otber. Men are
taught that now 'because tbey lind It
Impossible to love tbe ,man �bo Is'e' w.
ploltlng blm or depriving blm of bl.
due In aoy sense,

lOme

.

tb07

effort

Put

Wherl 700 made $1 laet y_,

In eatal

I

a

tbe right
d.
all of the bida, that BOnrce will be greatly lac ......
In adolition to the Ironclad aeelirit)'
it is believed that aatlsfaclory offen
ironbehind the boqda.such
suftlcient to absorb the entire IeIUI! there �e
".,
few
The largest -bankine clad, I egaI aafegaarda u protect
will be made.
similar obl .... tions.
bouses and Investment companiea arlit
No bida at less tban par can, under
Rowing much Interest in tbe illaue
'and many' of them will submit bide. tbe law, be considered. But bids may
'be
made on the basi. of 4, ''* and
atate authorities are
Inveaton 4% pe).! elnt inter.. t, and bidden
.very anxious that 'Georgia
submit separate proposals at
in a great portion of the issue, may
of those rate..
a,n!l for this reas.OI\ the deflOmlnationa either.
The Donds will mature begin. ning
and $1,000
•
Clf tbe bonds will be .500
$200,000 on July I, 1985, !lnd '200,.
at the option of the purchasers,
.000 each year thereafter and inclnd�'
When the biIl authorizing tbe fnnd-'
July I, 1944, with U,626,OOO
Ing of tbe debt was passed, Gov. Sla- ing
Intereston July I, 1945.
ton suggested that he be authorized maturing
will
be payable semi-annually in Atto care for it by temporarY loans, if
or New York.
This ,precludes any dan- lante
necessary,
It may be interesting to Georgians,
to sell
ger of the state being,forced
to know that thirty years hence tbe
the bonda at an exceaalve rate of inentire bonded Indebtedneao of the
terest on account of disturbed finanstate will be outatanding bonds of
clal conditions brought on by tbe
Even barassurances this issue, or U,626,OOO.
to

,.:

'eaell ,otber

Grow peta_

morel
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harm to commerce
between the, United States and
tbe nations with which she is

'

STATUS OF STATE'S FINANCES
BOND SALE
IS EXPLAINED

(l

about 0.3 per cent. In tbls'conneeUoa
It Is In terestlng to note tbat Soddy
and Hymans read a P4per before tbe
London Chemical society early ,In tile
spring,. In wblcb tbey, likewise d ..

wltbout

..... p on 80me

Statesboro. Ga.

privately owned property, It in very general terms a policy
could easily be bonded at a low rate but did not define the means
of interest fOT more than tbe state's
of carrying it into effect.
indebtedness.
The president refused to disthe
atate,
only
is
perhaps
Georgia
if not the only government of con- cuss the matter in detail but
Is In the said no nation had the right to
quenee in the world, whicb
unique position of owning commercial change the rules of warfare beproperty worth several tim .. what it cause the methods of war had
owes.
changed. He indicated that
Tbis condition explained to a visitno"�
caused tbe visitor to the Unl'ted States would
As

BONOS TO BE SOLO

seen,'

If"ou'll

tW.a .... 1

First National '1Jank
President

$3,525,000 OF STATE

plumeslaig'rette.

Fajans' assistant, Doctor Lembert, h'l.
been working In Richard's laboratory
I\t Harvard, In order to obtain atomla
weights of as hlgb a degree of trust·
wortblnes8 as possible.
The differences established by thci
series of determinations 8,'unounced at
tbe meeting by Fajans amount to

just to

oo ••

will lIIaka ....

yoa

to

for

elonr

a

r .. t

many.

Wilson told callers
"1'+++ today the British-French note
... 1.01..... 10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++01.+ 1
presented yesterday outlined

evening dresses,

,

will _n

acre.

A te poet carol brlnga 100 thla lntormatioa-f ... 1

I

Bnnlen GeleU,cbatt fuer anl.wandte
pbyolkaUlcbe Cbemle at Lelpalg. .loG
cording to a line of reaaonlDa, Ilmul.
weoully developed b;r Fajaa. and
Boddy during the last few yeare, lead
derived from radium and lead derived
from tborlum by tbe loss of Ove and
six aloms of bellum, respectively,
should be Identical, except In atomlo
welgbt ..
Throughout tbe past year DoCtbr

are

Let

Island flank

Sea

,

'Corget,
Be it

aere

:rIeldlng 85 baabell per

I

.

men

Grow

"'y and the

pounda

DEPOSIT, WHICH WILL BE IS�
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FRQIIt,. DOLLAR UP.

Getting Lead From Radium,
_" very Intereitln, paper by, K."J'ir..
'ADI on tbe. dillereat t,tomlo .etabtl
of lead wal read recentiy before the

If

of It I

witla ,.our

CERTIFICATE OF

..

will love eaob 'otber

aerea

Tbis bank will be al'"

OPE� AN ACCOUI'!T,WITH 9VR SAVINGS DEPART.
MENT OR TAKE OUT, AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN,' A

about

difl'�renc:e

That leavea 408

this year

THEM INTO CASH SHOULD .EMERGENCY ARISE.

"

40 bDlhela JIOr

:rIeldlnc

acrea

I ....

his size,

being educated In an Amerl·
IlOliege upon the Interelt of their
mo�.er'1 aavlnp.-From the BulDe..
w:oman' •. Magazine.

Day Of Loy...

It in

'

......

corn

448

on BOme

KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERn.

I.

'.'

of

acree

.. o •• y

'

LOW,.JtATE AND ABSOLUTE SECUR·
ITY RATHER THAN'THE'HIQII RATE AND A !IUSK.

I

or�

ENT,ERPRISE.

CHOOSE THE

.

or

men are

In the

Forty

.

•

bes,
It makes no,

-

DON'T PUT YOUR SAVINGS INTO AN
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT ••.

.

,I"'

'

443,,- 40_ '403,�,

: Advice to
.Honey Savers

can

'as condIUoQI.-ExcbaDI,e.

impossibfe, ?e.holds,

�

•

�

saylag that sbe

heavy losses.
The German official statement is
announces that the
cap scribed expe,rlments wblcb sbowed a
tures In the battle of the Mazurian· difference between tborlte Iud and
lakes district of EAst Prussia have ordinary lead of 0.5 per cent.
been
to seven generals and

part is mortgaged for about $10,000.

t�at 'sbe

was

•

1I111 If

IIIII I II I III 1'1 til t III III tit ..

.I

good

"

Big brottier!,s suits, his

bad saved tbe money for ber two lona
and dlreoted tbat It be put In the bank
to their credit. And 'now the young

GERMANS CAPTURE

..

'

It'

"

..

coat1or the

wile' .. '�kirt�:;

'

OWNERSHIP Of TO�N
-DECIDED, BY COURT

,baby".

'1111

STATESBORO.

the old

"

.

senora

I

.

Everyttiing fro.
man's shirts',

Incldenta of the brok.

an-nosed teapot as 8. savlnp bank bave
come to IIgbt.
There II a alory' of

letter from tbe

SPEAKING"

D. No�

$1.00 p;u. ,Y....-Vol.

4,1915,'

bank,

.

'proceedinp

•

made against 'What was rega d
ed as an unprece,dented step.
As viewed here, it w.as looked
upon· as one of the most fllr

reaching ,developments of the
lNar and

0

e

calcula ed to

w

�k

$15 per

annum

accident _II .l
buy. combi_tion
..
,.

'

BULLOCH

l'AGETWO

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

TIMES:
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'Rhymes and 'Reasons.;. No. J
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OUTCRY HERE

BRO'OKL:ET
SEED PEANUTS: Improved .Spanish and the No.1 N. C.
supply on hand and prices guaranteed.

Big

1jJESDA

Y

Sale W .. Directed bY .Judce
Hardeman of Superior Court

PAINT. OIL' AND LEAD. We sell the Sherwin-Williams line of
dwelling house paint. automobile paint. carriage and wagon
paint and all kinds of floor paint and furniture stains for
.'
inside work.
AMERICAN FENCING. We keep on hand at all times a good
with
fence
of
this
any 'speciflcations desired.
supply
GALVANIZED ROOFING. We carry this roofing in six, eight,
ten and twelve-feet lengths. either' corrugated or the
V crimp. We also sell' the galvanized nam and wash .....
SEED PEAS. We have on hand 160 bUBhel. Tillman and clay
mixed.
COTTON SEED MEAL 'AND HULLS. We carry this feed. to
gether with whent shorts for pigs in carload lots. Can

ship

quantity

any

any

day.

By order of Judge Harde
superior court, the

a

was sold at public outcry here
Tuesday by Sheriff .Mallard.
acting under the direction of

ten

a

was

made to

satisfy

Is

fa�or

mortgage foreclosure in

of A. B. Green. transferee, who
held a note which had been

The Lat.at Amuaement.
Down In New Milford. wblch I. ID
a new form of amu ....
ment has been discovered. Of course
It may not appeal to all of us-but

Connecticut.

expected. you know. Not
believe In poker. pugilism or

Is to be

the first

on

month, but

We'll both your work and

was

held up and the paper was put
in a receiver's hands on petition
of certain former stockholders.
Mr. Green was appointed re
ceiver. and has been operating
it for the past month with Mr.

about 5

o'clock

and

witnessed by

was

negro.

a man

in the

who

was

Starve the rooster for 24 boure. Then
register your gues. as to how manY

evening.

one

other

kernel. It will eat at a' meal and up
let the corn. The game Is said to be

engaged

blgbly d.-vertlng to
in a game of cards or checkers pating. It contatna an
with Vincent at the time.
ty. to be sure. This

pereons partici
element of cruel
Is 'beld

by some
'others
The Oglesby woman was ar to add zeot to the game. By
arouse
to
It I. said
Indignation and
rested a few minutes after the disgust. Wbat the rooster thinks ot. It
killing by Policemen Everett cannot be recorded. of course. Yes
of us are easily amused, that'a
and Mitchell. To them she de lome
a fact.-De�rolt Free Press.
was

clared that the shooting
accidental. The man who
a

witness to the

different statement.
that the

woman

was

Man Wanted.
R.

Representative W.
gave a
New York Is known to
He says

killing
came

into the

where they were engaged
in the game. and that she held
a
shotgun in a threatening
manner. She ordered them out

room

Oglesby of

socially
In Washington as tbe champton goU
while
on tbe
player In tbe house. and;
links lately be beard tbe following
story told by a senator friend.

of the house with the statement
that it was against the rules for
tIlem to play there. Vincent

fame

It leems tbat tbls senator has a sl ..
ter-In·law wbo I. a woman of Bome
yeare and II much loved by her niece.
and nephe..... who are "et of a ten·

dor age. bellevlnl In Banta ClaWl. Lui
Cbrfetmas the kid. were eklrml.blnll
around

.tocklng. big enouab

to pt

to hold the IOOdlea and pre.enta the,.
turned toward her and said,
expected Santa Clau. to brln ••
·'Well. Aunt Mary... cblrped one
"Ah, you put down that old
"ho ... big ... ould a atocklD.
gun; nobody's scared of it." plump boy.
have to be to hold all you wanU"
At the same instant the gun , "Not Tery larse. Cbarlle." lauabed
fired. and he fell with his head the aunt. "All I wl.b oould luat lit to

The woman
blown half off.
dropped the gun and fled from
the house in alarm, crying that
she had killed him unintention
She ran up town and
ally.
then returned to her
was arrested while

home. and
returning

home.

"

It was said by other negroes
that the woman and Vincent
had previously been sweet
hearts. but that he had recent
ly "dumped" her.

There is

no use

in

gaining

a

prominent position unless you
gain it in such a way that your
title thereto is

recognized by

those about you. Haven't you
.oticed how little comfort a
person gets out of a seat in the
front

gained by brazen

row

effrontery 7

a

pair of

IIOS

nicely."

The Colfax

I

So

And

as

see

"I'-Control.

practicing .elr·
"rumbling. and
dlspla" of vexation at

an unnecessary

petty

Inconveniences.

A

workman

has tull1l1ed bl' task Imperfectly•• ome
order Is wrongly executed •• ome oue

15c
'Free Hair Cut and Shaves

PHONE 18

Jrly registered blooded Stallion, Radinm

-

THACKSTON'S

SALE-Union Big Boll cotton
U.OO
bushel; Cook'8

Reed at

Improved
five

-

.

at

fer

, .00

hushel lots

Wlllfcroas.

Ga.

or

per

Fletcher

f.

o.

for the season 1915.

.

JIMPS C.

bushel. in

over

D. F.

reacfy

b.

ARTHUR.

JONB&

con-I�:::::::::::::=::::::::::=:=::::::::::::!
1111II111

now casting about I

whether

not anyone
will accept the
or

I

BRAN'NEN

Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

route be discontinued.

AND OPTICIAN.

D.
a:-

COMPANY

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

yet no application has
been received, and it is prob
able that the

.'.++'2 11-1.11111111.1.+4

MAXEY E. GRIMES I111I111I1 i ..

locality
office. as it is against his policy
to let any postoffice or rural

in that

WE WILL SAY THAT WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS
SAME OLD STAND. PREPARED TO SERVE YOU
WITH THE VERY BEST IN OUR LINE.
WE THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE· PAST. AND WILL APPRE
CIATE A CONTINUANCE OF IT IN THE FUTURE.
WHAT
EVER OF BARGAINS WE ARE ABLE TO SECURE. WE ARE
ALWAYS READY TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE BENEFIT
OF THEM.
AT THE

Di.moD .... W.tch •••

postoffice will be

FID •• t

discontinued as per Postmaster
Akins' request.

J.welry. Cloclu.

Watch RepairiD,
FiD •• t ED8ra.,iDI

Ey.. EllamiDed Sci.Dtificall,.
"The pen is mightier than the
COD.ult.tioD 00 Eye Trouble. Free.
keepa "ou waiting unreasonably; pe0That's why we are afraid
sword."
ple are careless or forge£ful. or do
wbat they have In band badly.
Try of hat pins.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
not to be disturbed. be lu.� and sbow
EYE.
the pereons to blame wbe..-e tbey are
Impractical Inatl'Ument.
It bappened that Dean Swift. ho.vlD.
wrong. even (If It be nsedf)ll) make
them do tbe thlDg over again proper been din Ins at aome little dlBtanoe Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 6 P. M.
Iy; but refrain from dllruse. or veb e from Laracor. bl. residence. was re
A turolng bome on borleback In tbe eve
ment IIxpresslons of displeasure.
naturally quick. Impetuous person will nlDg. wblcb was very dark. Just be
No. IS Ea.t MaiD Street.
Dnd that to CUltivate a calm external fore be reacbed a nelsbborlDg village
GEORGJA
bablt Is a great belp towards gaIDlng bta Iloree lo.t a sboe. Unwilling to mD STATESBORO.
the lD ... ard even spirit be nlledll.-H. the mk of lamlDg the animal by een
In
Lear.
ble
ride
that
be
1.. sidney
tlDulDl
direction.
Who started that Tenth Grade
.topped at one Kelly·s. the black ... ltIl prize business. any way?
�
F. E.
FOR
Of the YlIJase. wbere, bavlD. called the
•
•
•
FIELD. Statesboro. Ga.
.. an. be asked blm If b. could shoe a
"No
like
Georgia 'possum."
'possum
Some people tell the same lie so borae with a candle.
Sure.
And no chiCKen like fried
often that they actually believe it ia
''No.'' replied the BOn of V*ao .......
chicken.
the truth.
I cao'wltb a bammer."

SALE---T-w-o-g-o-od-h-oTses.

.

WE WISH ALSO TO STATE THAT WE HANDLE ALL
KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. AND WILL ACCEPT SAME
IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
BRING US YOUR SYRUP.
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Superi",e"de",'s COrner

completed. Mr. W. H.

Bran;en mad�

the board of education

a title to four
acres of ground.
The people are fast
number
of
schools coming, to the front in matters
Quite
large
per
Thi8 school year will
are half out..
taining to the education of their chil
soon be history.
Are you going to dren.
They have an enrollment of
leave your sehool community in the
S8. with an average attendance of 85.
same condition you found it, or are
you determined to make some im
Prof. L. D. Rushing is having thinga
provements? Let every teacher be done in and around the' new
a

determined

to make his school and

school conditions

......

Sylves

ter school.

generally better be ed -tn

fore he leaves his work.

to be

such

neglected.

to the very best.

spirit of

They

One of the

are

See that

it.

now

progress

He has recently succeed
having the yard fenced. and ia

having the echool tented to a
of paint. This is one of the pret

coat
tiest schools in this county. and some
of the best work ia being done here.

things

entitled ious
they get ber.
ing.

most needed

by

all the schools of the county is better

such as maps. cha"".
a;lobes. and library for the grammar
IIChool grades.
Let U8 begin to plan
some way in which to get this needed
We
eannot hope to a;et
equipment.

R�liance

Fertilizer Company, of Savannah Ga., has just made a contract with Mr. Bill H. Si�moD8,
through whom they will nell their goods in Bulloch county this season, and as the company, as well as their local
agent, are all young energetic men, we see no reason why they will not do their shsre of business this year.
While the Reliance Fertliizer Company was organized but five years ago, with their factory at Savannah,
Georgia, its managing officers have had many years experience in the manufacture and sale of commercial fer
tilizers, their President having been one of the pioneers who started business with Messrs Hammond, Hull " Co.,
the first fertilizer manufacturm in thiil state.
The accompanying cut shows a fine view of their plant, which is up-to-date and modem in every respect and
with their long experience and having four lines of railroad touching on as many ,!!ides of their buildinp, the
:Reliance is in position to render prompt and efficient service to either customers who want goodll shipped to point.
other than Statesb.oro, and also to those who wish deliveries from their local warehouse located on the S. & S.,
which affords every convenience.
The slogan of the Reliance Is "The Best of Materi ials and Maunfacture with Twenty Yearf Experience
Back of Every Sack."
We al'e sure )(r.· SimmoDS will make a lucC6H of thill new nnture, as he hu ml,Df IltaDDc� an valuable
.::_ �dJ iJa Bulloch Count,.
-

.

.

the besl results until

we

get the be.t

poasible equipment.
The
.. hool

paople of the Pleasant Hill

district became diasatiafted
with the house they flret buUt. which
waa a very dums)' affair and
straight
waJ they proceeded to Bell the old
house and old Bite. which was by far
inadequato for the' communit,.. 80
have moved out on two puhlic
lfeJ
roade and buUt a hraJl ne... buUdlnC
-Gne plenty laree enolllril tor th_
tor JeaI'II _ <lOIae. It�.. jnat b�

have a talk with each mem
Insist on the children com

·FOLEY
K1DNE Y

•

Our store has proven to the pub
lic to be the Big Little One-big
values and little in price, and as"
the sale has been very successful,
we have decide_d to run it through
Saturday Ma�ch, :13.
.

.

..

very

to

too.

r=:�����======:

equipment.

.

fOR

..

You can't keep a live fellow down.
than the people of the next
Houses and yards are
community.
Teachers. try to bring the girla
being improved in almost every school with you next Saturday who belong
district. Those of you who are trail to the
Girl8' Canning Club.
Mias
ing behind better wake up and get a Creswell. of Washington. D. C •• will
hustle on or you will be left too far meet
you here. and we are anxio'l8
to catch up easily.
The children of to have as
many of the girls al poaai
your community are worth too much ble presellt.
Miss Wood is
anx

i..

•

..

U

A,"
Is conceded to be
one of the best blooded horses in the
county, with a
trotting.record of 2:15, and has actuallymade a minute
in 2:05. At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son"

i8

school

.

Last Chair

"A"

Never

!

0"

39 East l1ain· Street

II

among schools before.
Every com
munity is striving to have a better

The

Stripling's

•

As

One valuable way of
control Ie ID checking

enr_oll,

phone

Washington has called upon
Congressman Edwards to show
reason why the office should

to

Get Your Hair Cut at

your

You'd do just this, you'd

probability be discontinued un
less someone applies for the
Mr.
position of postmaster.
Akins has resigned, and in connection with his resignation he
recommends that the office be
discontinued, stating in his let
ter that no one will accept the
postmastership and that the
patrons prefer to be uspplied
from Statesboro by rural route.
The postoffice department in

The

books

between,

created a
with Mr. J. N.
postmaster. will in all

gressman is

our

And iCyou'd read these lines

was

not be discontinued.

on our

name

months" ago

Akins

h�lp us onwar" to
goal,

postoffice, in this

county. which
few

•

friendship need.

the very any' one of hair a dozen otber diver
sion. that mlgbt be mentioned, do we' H. H. Eastland as editor.
slightest provocation, Ira Vin Tbe new game wblcb II to put Ne."
cent was killed last Monday Milford on the map wltb Petrograd; POSTOFFICE AT COLFAX
and tbe other
evening by Daisy Oglesby, at Czen.tocbowa. PrzemYII
LIKELY TO B,E ABOLISHED
Catcb a
prominent plac ... I. this:
as
known
is
what
in
home
her
nice. lively rooster. Place It In Il
"Black Bottom," in East States .tore window alongside a can of corn POltmaater Hal Reaicned and,
SuccellOr Cannot be F ouad
The killing occurred at containing 1.000 or more kernela.
boro.

With apparently

know if we'd

we

succeed,

Tuesday

the sale

beneat�

simply ·this, "to advertise,"

And well

outstanding for several yeaTS.
This paper was sought to be
foreclosed

biggest word

the skies,

.

The sale

in last

Us

The

derstood, be continued by them
for the present.
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all of

A1JV'E'RTISING

the court. The outfit ,was bid
in by H. B. Strange and others
of the present stockholders at
$650. The paper will, it is un

R.·H. WARNOCK

Ira Vincent Meeta Death at the
tbat
Handa of Daiay Ogleaby.

,

I

outfit of the Statesboro News

pound caddy.

WOMAN SLAYS MAN
IN ·.!BLACK BOTTOM"

r

man. of the

COFFINS AND CASKETS. We carry these in large quantities;
can fill any order for any size and for any price.

BROWN'S MULE TOBACCO. We sell this at $3.26 for

.e,

,

,

"TIm.. chan,. and men often
with tham, bnt prinelpl ..
�.v.r."
,

chan,.

NoteTbeae
Points

PILLS
..----..
Tr.t FoJ,y �1'IlIa
...",.

....._

....,...._. w1tIa aD ...._
...WOW_w.o. ......
w.... IIacIr, ......
_"-< atIff aad
a
acIaIq joIata, Ioec:a_ th.r
- Dlediclde, h-r"
tIoaI

SALE' CLOSES SATU'RDA¥,
•

•

.

1'"
.

'.

......

�

I;

..

•

.
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'

r

•

BULLOCH nMESi ..sTATESBORO. GEORGIA
ee:�:e:e:e:� ee

0Im"
NO SHORTAGE OF FOODSTUFFS.

BULLOCH Tntl�S

the South, where corn is much
used, the average is 4 bushels.
Normally about 3 per cent of

of

-

year the available

THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1914.

lower, and of apples it
It would

man who says he is do
the best he can usually sets
low estimate upon his ability.

The

ted

threatened with

It is p�tty easy to forgive if
the
we only stop to think of
we

that originally cost $1.50.

places
,where there was not supposed
to be room for him by making
a way

l

'Those

new

Spring

Cotton

37

Your

to be

"II

shortage of
,

complete" line
at low prices
,ever shown in States,bo�o

into

gets

for himself

could

INFERIOR

_

.,

..

as

he

What is England's opinion
this delicate subject?

d CounaJ

.

.

-

a

handsome Tailored Suits in

Only

suit your purse.

a

'r

on

It wouldn't be so bad for
inan. � pretend that he knows

or

other shade trees

City tax
Sewerage

_

_

_

_

_

_

promiae,

that que.tioa de.,..d.

the wa,. �_

_

bu,. aad the

wa,. J'OU _II.

_

_

iD _d let

'Drop

mow ,.011

ua

"__________

a

IiDe of HONEST

We are prep....d to

GOODS at HONEST PRICES.

406.44

.

,.ou at the

_"e

price

caD .._

if ,.011 �.. but whether you

chu,ed, let

pay caah or h .. e it

before ,.ou

to pa,. aDd

oqht

,.011

Pa,. ca.h

,.ou mo_y.

make

ua

')'OU

price.

buy.

_

.

Let

add YOII to

ua

our

li.t

of SATISFIED CUSTOM.

.

ERS.

new

more

than he

_

_

shades

'glance will

you.

;BRO·O"KS

.

..

.

.

·

I

-.

.)

a

visit

Georgia..

�

a

./

Ii

really

•

and
1
Call at the telephone exchange
if not
.get a-new telephone directory
l' d
'al rea d y supp.e

�

'.

C. H. PARRISH.

of

ed

•

•

Miss Mabel DeLoach,
Portal,
entertained delightfully Monday eve
of held
honor
Miss
Josie
of
Foss,
in
ning

-

.

occupied

'.

She will have

and Baltimore,

charge

department for
Co. tbe present

the
sea-

•

-

want

woman's

seems

LOST.
Bank in Statesboro and the widow

Barnes'

m,n's
raIses
to ob

PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST

may

not be 88id that those

on

'88Y

accepted theory that dead peo
ple do pot· care for whiskey.

the 25th of February.
to John L. Hodges.

lap robe,
Same belongs
Finder will please leave
White's and Cet reward.

green

Dan

at

ornamental, and as
ahead of anything that has

such
ever

are

been

are

worn

in Bulloch

whether in

days

,Mansion. ,i. bu,ilt up .round

'1lhere �-is

M.

·WiI:on�

son

of H.

en-

D.

,·,·Just

I?'velt $�O

Policy

paYing

accident

or

per
a

annum

weekly

and· get

indealnnilY

a

-$5;'ObO··.A;ccident

lIickneas.
YOUR BUSINESS

or·
SOLICITED.

.,

the

placing of

Self

as

anda·

0;'0;

".

Itan-

8. a. 111.;' Enal old stand
D. E. DeLoach'eat noon;

night.

limited quaDtity of' .h611ed
Br_1u SiDlinO'" Co.

a

COrD.

··GROCERIES-'-FRUITS-VEG'£TA·B'LES

place' oC'

Speclals-8ugar� Coft'ee. I\.lce� Floor.
$1.00 3 Herring Roe
nfs Sugar

15
8 Ibs good green Colfee
6 Ibs"roasted ground Colfee
8 Ibs Colfee and Ohickory

Ri'sing

Flour.

Arbuckles
·Lillzianne

Jackson

.

,

kitchen

Charmer

contentment in

dining

__

Dixie Land

the

.

""

__

"____

"________

,___________
"

"____________

Rice

"

88ck Flour
Pecans, Ib

24 Ib

right

3 Karo
eat
a Mince
3 Preserved Figs____________

Sl{up---------------

in the

It makes:::you get
feel
ing. and it makes ::you

morn

right

all

da::y.
half the battle.
AndEdon't forget that
start
"right."
when
::you
won

is�

.

1,a;.�&IiiIio;;;";"O��__....�-+�--'""':-

......----�:_

SPECIAL-2

�

8 Vienna Sau88ge
3 tumblers Jelly_____________
3 Preserv ..

J23 3 Chow Chow
.23, 25c KetchUp
.28
.23

.28

.25
.25

lb. frOlb routed S.o-

to. Coff.e and 10 lb

E v

Sa"-r-d-'.-n-e-s-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_

Plckle8_"_______

25c Sauce
25c Karo Syrup_____________
25c extract Lemon or VanUa__

1.00 Pink Salmon
1.00 15c Peas
10, 15 and 25 15c Corn
25 3 gailons Syrup
for
2 Ibs
.25 Country Lard, Ib

--------------

up

1.00
.28

33 MHeursnts'ndrg

__

Butter Nuts

roOm.

1.00

1.00

.23
,

"

My Choice
16 Ibs·good

•.

D� �

"_____________

Square

Gold Seal

.preads

,

to.!.�
p.opa",JIIII�
ast

Drug Co.'s
Auditorium, Friday, Mar. 5.

store.

".

.

Ii. m.;

CLARK'S' CASU VAUUES FOR ,zMARCH

,Good"

',RrSING'S'uN in the

a'rrea� 'With, proo'f"W eODvict ' of parago, ..
J=p., about two
tl..
'"'1le' <trolD my plac.. Dlal'i.
booK containing' four· flotes, '�o:
time· between the 11th.
signed bylM. LniPn, one bZ � '�It, �m.
ODa tone' at co'"
about
.n4'1II••
p.ne by Ba!DHY
"'l' bJat,)
'.
,lie w.:ate!'!ll'.
".
to
O'Neu,"U !!IIID .�tul'll
B�.·

:w�o

Friday,
nedy's store

aerved Beats at Bulloch

.

road"toill.

c:.0over·
}rm:� r·�.March
19th-Jimps

A most stirrinc" Drama, In, three
Saturday, March 20th-1340th d....
acts, dealing with the modern church trlct court lP'ound 10 a. m.
I will be' clad to m.eet the people
This
Is
as well as the Individual.
at any placa
of by special appol'n�enta
one of the most powerful dramas
Reajleettully,
arong my route.
the day. You owe It to youreelf to
J. D. McELVEEN; T. R. B. C.
see this play"clven by local talent, by
Remembers of the Drsmatlc Club.
We are in po.itioD to haadle

s�op

,

or
,_on
LO�T-In,Stst,sboroweeKS,

�ublic

10:30

a

other

so:,e�::'�����o¥:.r:. \l!':ri;.�.:t

Is cordially In'l'he
LOLA MAE CHANCE,
Teacher.

school.'

large door churches. He is well thought of by
improv� both white anil colored
in' the corner and
..ents. The place will be occupied by
when complete�.
"STOLEN 'COTTON SEED.
B'all's barber
••
II ''I ivill
pay a' reward of $50 for the

eluding
.

m.l

.

RISINGSUN

•

cupied by

of $25 for either

L

Sharpe'.

nothl,ng

to take the

both Raines and Rawls, are
,othera in their lines and believe in
lead,ing the faabions as well.

ored women, and the weapon case
was made in a spirit of revenge. Rev.
Extensive improvements are being Humphries has been a resident of
made in the rear of the building o� the city for the past four years, and
the Sea Island Bimk, in is serving one of the leading colored
•

8

in

Wilson, of 'the Brooklet neighbor- 'REV. HUMPHRIES ACQUITTED.
IJood, was a visitor to the city during
M. J. Humphries, Ii colored preachthe week, and left Friday f�r TaFpon
w111 be en- er who was tried in the city court
Springs, Fla" where he
the
a
yesterday on a charge of carrying
gaged in electrical work during
pistol without a license, was acquitcoming summer.
ted by the jury. The evidence tended
al to show that the prosecutor had be
If you expect prompt service,
when
come offended with the preacher on
waysJP:-e the telephone numb.er
remember account of his having testified in the
calling. Operators cannot
ail subcol
the numbers and rings of
courtlj against some dis�rderlY
•

.

Friday, March' 12tb-ClIto

Eureka 10

12 JII.;
I 10:80 a. m.; W, H.
There wUI be a box supper elven at Miller's store 2 :80 p. m.
18th-Pretoria
8
March
the
,JI1hursday,'
Sunny Side school hiday night,
al m.: 1647th dlltrlct court arouDd
12th 'of March fol' the beliefltl of' the
mill II p. 111.;

pans bedecked

just

,

on

W.

Cottage o�

not

"outy

p. m.

a return

BOX SUPPER A!J"SUNNYSIDE.

as

season: Pots and

had

__

vited.

in

hardware

window

.

can

display

useful

well

The 'B'�ST Meal,

about

Raines�8
as

"

ecribers.

COMPANIES IN AMERICA.

will

presume this deduction was
reached through the generally

three,

route

never

home at

.

,

literate her husband.

It is said that the cigarette
We
cure the liquor habit.

on

dark

one

•

aro¥nd�'

or

Somewhere between the Sea Island

_

same.

public life

I,�.

ID.
46th dlatrict court
o.
o'fhuraday, Mareb -1't'
re
Finch's store 8 a: m.; Uft'�
10:80 a. m.; Noah Nel1lllth'�at nOODl
1575th district court' around 8 :80

a. m.; 48th dlatriet eoart
aleep around at noon'l home FrIda,. nlaht.
of those terrible backaches
Monday, March 16thoo-BWII COw
less nichts; I am permanently cured."
Men Rnd women, younC and old, lind art's 7:30 a. m.; J, S. Glluon'. IhlO
this reliable remedy rellev.. rhou a. m.; Olney 11 a. m. j Ivanhoe 12 JII.:
StUson 4:80 p. 111.
matiom, backache, atilf joints and m. Hubert 2:80p. m.l
Tuesday, March 16�Areola 8 a.
caused by weak or <tlseased kidneys
Brooklet'10
Knll:ht'. store
a.
Co.
Bulloch
m.;
Drua
m.;
or bladder. Sold By
2 p. m.l Mrs. Woodward'. 4 p, JII.

these yr&re 1 have

.

_.

position,
prominent posi-

his wife to the

ten

Mr.

v.
a

Gold.a, R... alld Whit.. D.llt Cora,
BU.. all. cobbl.r S.... lri.b Pota
to.., at LI..
·Dru. Stor••

which· mere man can look at and
understsnd, and especially the farmet
can'
Mr. R. ·Simmons and daughter; who uses' agricultural implements
for New understsnd 'their usefulness and prac
lIiss .�annie, left Saturday
for
will be
ticability. Raines' millinery opening
York, where Mr. Simmons
Miss Simmons' is
a little ahead of real French
business.

the leading vocal schools of the
�e ·country.

would

not say to his face, we like to
fool ourselves into fuinking

Wednesday, March 10th-AaroD
vania, and terms will doubtleBS be station
8 :80 a. m.; Portal 12 111.:

Fannie and Nellie Mae

Herbert Franklin and Walter Wood..

on

speclf\Jd as fol
Wednesday, rlareh 8,

In

""''''''������'''''����,.",;,��''''''''''������''''''�......

will �pend the summer in the metrop- styles in coming to the front, but,
one of
then, Ststesboro's hardware men,
otis, where, she, will attend
ahead of

thing behind

Isn't it peculiar that

Misses

included

list

•

•

•

sex.

prominent position in life

invited

play

torium.--ad.

That may account
to the

[that it is because we don't
to hurt his feelings.

served.

were

Vera Rountree, Lucile Harmon, Anna
Hughes, JeBSie Mikell, Eunice Par

•
-.
with various gew�gaw�, baskets and
be buck�ts entwined with various adorn
"The Servant in the House" will
Club on 'ments from his stock, all make up
presented by the Dramatic
audi- his display. This is one millinery disFriday, March 5th, 8 o'clock,

belonging

we

one

present-day D)iIIinery styles, it

any

son.

STYLES.

MILLINERY

RAINES'

Whatever else

last

Scarboro returned

Ora

Brooks Simmons

person's back that

The

on

weeks in
week from a atey of several
York
the millinery marllets of New

..

Patron and Teacher.

or

•

•

of the millinery

say a

ments

plac ..

at

and' houre

Statesboro,
Sylvania Friday evening, during city court. 8th-J. N. Futch'.
Monday, March
"Resolved
is
The
March 19.
subject
still 8 a. m. j Z. T. Bennett's 9 :80 a.
that capital punishment should be m.; P. A. Hacln's 10:80 a. m.] B. D.
abolished (restricted to Georgia).
Hodges at noon; 44th- .dlstrict court
4' p. m.
It Is not yet known who the speak cround
Tuesday, Mareh 9th-Geo. Bowan'.
what
ers (>f. Statesboro will be, or
store 8 :30 a. 111. j Reeleter 10 :80 a,
The prin
side they will represent.
m.l 1320th district court cround 2 :80
cipal is in communication with Syl p. m.; DeLoach's mill 4 :80 p. m.

a

Miss
.'

If

government bonds for 88le,
bonds
Address
Mr. G. W. Lewis bas recently open- stste price and how many.
mercantile business In States P: O. Box'859, Savannah, Ga.

•

we

The parlor was beauti
fully decorated with narcissus, jon
quils and ferns. After many inter
esting games were played' refresh
Statesboro.

at 10-a. m.

pret
boxes; prepared by
WANTED TO BUY.
p'�st girls and youllg ladles,
'Will be offered 'for sale.
We are leoking for you.
you have any ban!< stocks, city

•

•

West Main street recently
by Mr. J. T. Barker.

•

I will

f�:s�ates

W;·�;ms!,�ng.

•

stand
boro and Is occupying the

A noted lecturer has stated
that flitting weakens fu'e physi
leal strength,of the person doing

VANIA.

The first debate of the series which
leads to the District contest Is to be

'

•

'

�:;;:;;:;;:;;�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;
SECOND ROUND.
STATESBORO TO DEBATE SYL· RECEIVER'S
named
be
the

..

.,

.

cue. GIorgia
:::

MISS DeLOACH ENTERTAINS.

who
especially by the country people
,
Friends regret to learn of the quite have used the lot as a hitchinc place,
EverybodY' Is cordially in
who
_riOUB illness of Judge· Cone,
that the' gOv'emment 'lot 'near the
vited to attend a bo� supper at
II confined to his home for the past postomce has been ,put in an enclos
Mar.
'few days with grip.
ure.
This, it la explained, was done Brag school house Friday,
•
•
of
from 7:'30 to 10 p. m.,
19th,
by the department at the request
in
Mrs. Holland, whose property adjpin the proceeds to go to the im
City coort convened yesterday
of the
care
monthly term. The business
ing was I)eing damaged by the'
provement of the school house
",onto
it
neces88rymake
term will
lessneBS of those who hitched to the
A 'Choice lot of
and ,yard.
or longer.
tomorrow
·tinue throngh
fences.
the

-f'l

•

RENT--On8 7"room cottage,
close in; price reasonable. • See

FOR

Suddath, arranged ahortly.
sons,
the paper.
I
,Goldell, R.d allil Wbit. D.llt Cora, Minnie Lee Kitchens, Edna Woods;
AFTER MANY YEARS.
WANTED-To buy one dozen setting BIi .. alld Col!bl.r S.ed lri.b Pota- Me..rs. Dr. S. C. Moon, John Davis,
J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, WI •• ,
Ernest
-and
Leat
Stor..
Kennedy,
..
Li
.t
Legare
hens.
L.
Dru.
toe.,
I,'.
writes: "Years aco I wrote yoo In _
..
.W.... ack, George Grovensteln, Wyat garo!- to great re.ulta I had obtalnld
with
interest, d
It will be noticed
Olark, Edgar Parrish, Enal Denmark, from Foley Kidney Pills. �fter all
BOX SUPPER AT BRAG.

ney Smith.
•

'14,826.79

TotaL

Preaching at 11 a, m, and 7 :15 p.
her home in
m.
Subject, mo.ning, J.ohn 8 :16;
Mrs,
her
with
sister,
weeks
of several
evening, "Man's purt in conversion."
having
Willcox.
John
In addition to
The therrnornetc; is. rather high for
through the mails.
.
·
this many Individuals have given us cold weather, but we are expecting it
to
Mr. Francis Trice has retul'Ded
ad
to register "temperate" or beyond
subscriptions, making ou rtotal
his home in Savannah after a visit of
ditions the largest 'in the history of next Sunday.
several days with his sister, Mrs. Sid
after

Eastman

'SI'MMONS. CO.

Sunduy-scho01

A large number of new subscribers
have been added to our list during the
of five
past week, a number of clubs
been brought in and sent in

to
Miss Nita Clark returned .today

"ASK THE MAN WHO T�DESl HERE."

_

__

at Kinston, N. C., was Ii vialto,r in their stead.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence is spending ing
Mr.
to the city during the week.
Ioome time in Atlante with he brother,
SEVENTY-SEVEN YEARS OLD.
Waters Is engaged in the sale of the
Hon. Luther Roaser.
extracts
and
Watkins line of drugs
George W. Clough, Prenttss, MI.s.,
0
o
who
had s'1frer�d gr"8tl,Y with kidney
a
is
and
doing
in North Carolina,
Miss Cora Lee Rogers has returned
trouble, writes: "Foley Kidnef Pills
business.
several prosperous
of
visit
are recommended for slee)' disturb
after
a
to Dublin,
•
•
•
ing bladder troubles, pain", sides or
days with her mother here.
BoUer for S.IeC-35 H. P., 44x12. back, rheumatism, and kidnev Rnd
•
bladder ailments. Bulloch Drug Co.
See W. D. Davis, Statesboro, or
Dramatic
Friday, March 5th, the
Lombard Iron Works, Au
write
the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Club presents the "Servant in
feb18-6t
gusta, Ga.
o'clock.-ad
•
House," at auditorium, 8
•
SUllday Marcb 7tb.

We are in' poaitiOD to' 'aDdle
limited quaDtity of .helled
.. BroOk, SimmoD. Co.
com.

the flirting.

J1c1JougaldJ Outland & o:

_

a

in

_

to

_

•

t tion

_

I

.

a

_

,.ear. of .....t

a

_

so.

but

_

faci'"

are

th� winter'ia pa.t _d' .pM, ia he,.. WiII),our ......
-iDe.. be lDCII'e ltllO&table thaD Jut,.....1 ne _wer

_

.

does if he didn't presume so
much on your ignorance in do

I

We

that

_w

.

..

a

_

_

.hall ',1". their dew."

_

I

When

_

preslng

.

'R.eady�to'Wear 'Department: is overflowing, llbith .
'Remember that 'our .Ladies

Statesboro,

stronger

_

he.a"ea

1

_

,

man

aDd the

_

to

goes.

Col. H. Q. I!elstand·sars the
United States has never whip
ped a foe worthy of steel.

.for

'

Vi.IUag brethren 81_y.

if desired.
156.32
tsx
The decision to cut down the pop School tax
125.09
lars was reached on' account of the Executions
32.00
trouble that is experienced with their
1,067.50
Special tsx
roots penetrating the sewer pipes of Water and lights for Jan._
1,357.82
the city and causlnc their stoppage.
Tiny roots work their way in at the
TotaL
,14,321f.79
joints and continue to grow after
DISBURSEMENTS.
that
result
at
with
the
a
large
426.27
Public ealea 'attracted
cettlng inside,
Water mains
,
f1.,
5.80
an
tendance.Tue�day, though there was the pipes are soon stopped eompletely Supplies
.J
thl.
remove
to
There
no
of
is
amount
property
put
way
125.00
small
up.
--.
only a
Salary
a sec
to
take
waa adver
obstruction
Much
that
up
125.00
sale,
except
for
reup
Plumbing inapector
._
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson
850.98
tised was withdrawn in advance of tion of the 'pipe, and this has been Sewerage
turned Sunday from a brief visit to
2.00
tim<> of sale through parties hav- found both inconvenient and' expen School buildlna
the
Savannah.
this trouble
0
111.96
•
ing elfected settlements with their sive. It is realized that
Dog tax
time
If Feed account
will grow in the course of
29.68
creditors.
l
Mrs. Walter Mathews, of MUlen,
•
the trees are not taken down. In the Street account
3211.42
W.o.
Vialted her parents, Mr. aMI Mrs.
or
'other
oaks
break
of
the
will
any place
poplars
I or • dosea of •••
Water and lights
1,1111.10
D. Davia, Sunday.
Price 25e. shade trees will be planted atl the Scavenger
711.77
•
•
caaee of Fever or ChUls.
•
•
0
0
the property oW1!er Police
200.00
city's
expense;
or,
I or • do ... of .6. will break any
26.05
Mr. A. A. Waters, a former Bul- wishes it, the city will pay one-half Omce expense
Price, 250.
cae .. of' Fever or ChUl..
�
0
1,1,508.87
0
loch county citizen who is now liv- the expense of planting pecan 'trees Balance March 1Bt
o

Ct·""
1

m.

p.

__

lars with oaks

.

"

'

G

discuBllng the matter, with' the clti
RECEIPTS.
.'ens for the purpose of reeoncllina Balance Feb. 1st
'11,02.7.77
them to the propo ..I, abould there be Compost sold
II.IU;
62.00'
�___
any objection, but they are pleased Dog tax
to find that there does not appear to Fines
81.00
be any probability of anythlna like a Street tax
84.50
kick. Especially, iI; view of the pro Pound feea
11.60
all
pop
10.00
po881 of the city to replace
Cemetery

TI7 These The::y'U Please

,.

conmnce

ing

we

40C. The famous. Black Shells.
Ladies Club Coffee______
Seeman Bros. Line of Canned 6 lbs best Coffee OD the
market
$1.00
Goods.
Cortin Bros. Corn, Peas and
Heinz Pickles.
Beans,
Wessons Cooking Oil.
Indian River Oranges.
Indian River Oranges.

.

whole lot

if

�'.

Much Troubl..

M.

c:ommualcatlon ••
first.aad third heed..y. at 7

Rqular

It is the edict of the city council",
cordially invited.
that poplar treea must go. And they
J. W. "OBNSTON, W. M •.
will begin going at once. This decleD. B. TURNER,.See.
Ion was reached at a epecial meetinc I!!!������!!!!!!�����""
of the council last Thursday evenina,
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
and steps were at once taken to pui
In force. the. declaion.. The mayor City of Stat••bon for tb. Moath'
and members of his board have been
Ea.ull, F.brual'7 D, 1.11.

Groceries" Our Motto.

"Quality

"you

that we have the m·o.-t

we

Pi....
.

GOODS.

,"F�brics,

will 'corivince

inspeetion

SELi.�YOU

�me

eoolrreas!
'what a sense' of comfort and
sl"on.
There is that little ·dress goods

•. F. ,,: A.

aa"

.

seen women so

bore

Conceivable Fabric and Color Have

I'

.

eco
nomical that they would apend
,2.00 in repairing an article
A

�ummer.'Flal1nels'"

have done for

wish forgiveness.

We have

a

likely

Every

•

and Peau de Cygne
At the Head of the Processsion. Dress Goods, Silks

,

that the Uni

seem

States is not

foodstuffs.

we

was

In

per cent lower.

ing

things

4.1

ago, butter 2 per cent lower,
the price of chickens slightly
lower, of potatoes 35 per cent

agents to live.

many

supply is

bushels. The average price of
meat animals was 7 per cent
cheaper in January than a year

It Is the people who can't say
for
no who make it possible

:.vh'icn

The New. Spring and

Neither wOUld

1>

Se ... r

...

would,

we

P.Il.trat.

c.:u�.

Quality Groceries

�

.,
'"

re

The potato production
in. the United States averages
This
3.8 bushels per capita.

T.I.pboll. No. 81.

a

The

mals.

Congress,

,

oth�r purposes.

Root.

--of--

We Couldn't if

mainder could be used for food
and substitutes used for ani

second class matter
at
Karch 23, 1905, at the postofflce
of
Statesboro, Ga., under the Act
March 8, 1879.
as

,

..

crop is consumed as
Of our total crop about

80,000,000 bushels would be
used for food', the remainder
for

OF-CITY'COUNCIL

THE HOME

corn

food.

Ogeechee Lodge N�. 213

TREES TO BE CUT,

ORDER

IS

.

the

Entered

POP!-AR

lliea�m��7�w��u�i�������������������������=���!����������I

••

SUlar $1.00

R Y TH I N G

Fresh
sour

"_______________

lot of loose
and Dills.

25
.25

.•

.25
26
.25
.25
.25
.19
.19
.19
.19
.10
.10
.10

..

$1.00
,12'"

Pickle., sweets,

-------------='--

Garden

Seeds, seed Irish Potatoes.
ANCfEED

BULLOCH nMESI STATESBORO. GEORGIA

GAVE FRESH EGGS AS TIPS

E. M. ANDERSON en SUN
STATESBORO: GA.

.ut He Wouldn't H.ve HIe N.lle M ....
Icu..... When the 4.. 11"
W •• kow.
A

wbo attracted .ttentlon by
of the ..,Deroul .... c.t the
cbeck on bls lult; and carryln. a ros.

Licensed Emf;lalmers and
Funeral Dlredors

"ood caae en tered the barber .hop
of tbe Vanderbilt and .n.r .electlng

carefully depoelted hIs
box near • hat rack, ..". tbe Ne"
York TImes
HavIns been rel •• sed
from tb. chair

Promptly
..

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ...... 1 1 1 ·1 1 1·++-1 .... 1 1 1 +-1'+ 1 1 1 1 1 I ·1-+·..... ·1 1-+++
..

..

t

WOOD!

•

I

prepared

am

supply

to

House and Stove

quanttttes, at the followmg pnces
HalCCord
Cord
••• 3.00.
I

Wood,

Lewis

,.' •• 1 .50

the

dehvelY

&rUlt of the
that be would

like hIs nails treated.
But
he said
I muat W.1'lI you
that I do not .... e casb for UI!!. I ,Ive

only eggs
Eegs' lIuped MI .. Lewla
Surely repeated tbe vilitor. "real
tresh newly laId elliS
You do not
know what • treuure such • tblnl II
In N.w York.
I .lwaY8 brlnll a c.se
th.m

wh.n I
Look I

He brought
.nd opened It

.

head

department

country

•

your orders for prompt

Mae

m.nlcure

of

any

Glvelme

be strol1ed .bout the

pnttlnl on bls collar and Deck
whUe. .nd IIn.l1,. laid to III ••

room

Ue the

1111 .....1·+-1011111 ..·++-1·1 ... 1111·11 1·1111 ... 11 ... +.
..

oper.tor

an

Day Phone No. 8.5. Night Phone No. 176
All Calts Answered

m.n

reuon

from

tbe

tbe rosewood case
On top sure enoush

o .. er

layer of

WBII •

In

come

D.

J.

LEE

*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:1

Delivered in any

ne"er travel wlthont
them." went
th. atranger
Thla case I bave

�

Cord

!1.Cord
Strictly

cash

lI'Itty c.nts'

be

And

put

grabb.d up the

Why

I

bls

co.t

and

bat,

and walked out

case

$3.0Q

LEARN MIGRATION OF MOTHS

$1.65
$1.00

Departmlnt 0' Agriculture 8yltem.tlo
In

VELVET BEANS

Money to loan
III \VH make fh e ) ear lonus on
... Bulloch county farms at the
loy, est fates Plenl) of DIone)
nil tbe

Tw""nl}

years

business

Old

tune

cont1l1uous

new

crop

IS

Moore &

Herrington

Statesboro. Ga.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

BANf\ OF .BROOKLET
located

at

Brooklet

G.

at

the clol. of bUI,n ...

RESOURCES

F.bruar7 27,

LIABILITIES

Time loans
$5945096
Ov.rdrafts unsecured
48913
Bonds and stocks owned by
"
the bank
2 100 00
1 921 66
Banking house
FurDltur. and fixtures
J"OOO 09
Due from banks and bank

Capital stock paid m
Surplus fund
UndiVided profits less

erB In thiS state
Due from banks and bank
era In other states

Time certificates
Cashier s ch.cks

Currency

7 17� 07

1 58607

rent

expenses
and taxes paid

IndiVidual
to

Blils

$278 00

time

Gold
4500
Silver Dlckels etc 244 52
Cash Items
434 70-

000 00
1 289 25

$25
cur

7870

deposits subject

payable

2590207
10412 88
54279

so

free

forefOing
fileT'lio"S'drfaIlRYAN

thIS 3rd day of March 1915
PAUL B LEWIS N P, B C
Ga

m.

Statement of the Condillon of

The Farmers State Bank
at

that the

nerves

Probably

Th. Schutte Lan. airship Is not

unlike an ordInary nonrigId alnblp In
tbe sbape at the balloon
It Is not
cylindrical but wbale sbap.d like a
submarine
But In construction It Is
like a Zepp.lln with a rigid aluminum
fram.work
It Is evidently consld.red
successful

for Germany ha"
b.en building as many of the Schutte
Lan. type as of the Zilppelln
Tbe
nBrne 1s a compound of the Dames of

type

deslgn.r and builder
was

Tbe Inv.ntor
Scbutt. and Lon. Is the name of

Working
man

STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me came Thos R Bryan president of Bank of Brooklet who
that the above and
statement IS a true
b.lng duly sworn
condItIOn pf said bon
as shown by the books a

,

trom

Z.pp.lln r.ally did come tbe av
erage London.r would crowd up for.
good place to Bee tb. bomb dropping
The Instinct for a front seat s •• ms to
b. strongor tban that of selt pr ... rva

A

saks

gnp ••

thel1\

the c10ae of buamea. Feb 27th, 1915.

for Other ..

Philadelphia newspap.r
who hes b.en workIng on tbe pa

pers In New York of lat.

returned to

the city

a f.j\' days ago as th. press
Accom
agent o( a big musical sbow
pan led by bls wife be s.cured quarters
at one of tb. most expensive bost.1
rI.s of the city and obligingly plac.d
bls Initial. upon the dlven and sundry
m.al cb.cks the walters and bar boys
prolrered Just BII he receIved his bill
for the lIrst w.ek an old acqualntanc.
balled blm
Hello Sb.ppard
b. cried
What
are ,ou doing back h.re·
T.n mInutes ago I would have said
( 'Wae workJng for Hammersteln
re
but now I see
pll.d the pr.ss ag.nt.
I am working for tbe
hotelt
--

F.mou. Jewel
A

1563474
155807
20164

250000

ear

III polot.d to as a victim of len
tlment
Tb. chief objectors to lentlm.nt ba
long.to tb. cult 0' oommon s.ns. It
son

I. thy 'l'bo oall attention to tbe .rrors
of the misguIded buslnesl man and
To tbem
the ov.rlndulr;.nt motber
th. conduct of such persons Is Ines

Inltead of analyzing It
as being beneatb th. notice
of th.lr Ide'l of • normally constl
In f.ct 10m. advocates
tuted mind
those wbo ba"e

.speclally

grown away tram the tender emotions

IIrmly to tbelr
dootrln. and Its unlv.rsal application
that they b.come sentlm.ntal about It
Fortunately tbe extremes In botb
Tbe bulk of bumanlty
cas.1 are rare
It real
Is more bapplly constituted
Izes th1lt there Is a place for senti
adber.

youth

a

10

for

place

and that there Is
t ween the two

no

common

senae

sbarp line be

Most sensible perSODI!I

admit

that alrectlon plays a larg.
part In the world at alralrs and af
feotlon Is larg.ly sentiment
When
sentlment meets a need sense II
to
It.
Whatev.r
force
obliged
recognIze
tradition has Is senUment and com
admlta that tradition

man s.nS8
a

part In

strong

playa
busl

governm.nl

.nd r.creatlon
But tho.. wbo
lean tow.rd sentlm.nt must alIa be
ness

man

famous

Long Forgotten

j.wel

presentad

by

a

London broker In 1789 to tbe pr.sl
dent of Dartmouth college and de
algned to be worn by him on occasions
of Itate bl\1l been found In the vaults
of Parkhurst Hall wbere It bas lain

forgott.n

for many years

Nlcbols may
of wearing It

resume
"n

Prelldent

tbe old

CUB tom

state occaslonl

Eggs.

les.
com·

delivery.

�+++++++++++++++��+++++++,++���••
MATRIMONIAL SHIRKERS

(Edna K Wool.,.)
Matrimony IS a job It Isn'tlllw.,.
antlsfactory job and often It Is one

SkeltoD Wilham. a
whIch
Wrote Unique Document.

Father of J

pays little

to th.

nothIntr

or

At the name
woman engaged In It
The Will by which the late time the woman who go.s Into mat.
John L Williams of Richmond, rlmony should expect to be "on the
Va, father of Comptroller of Job If she has any Idea of gettIng
out of It
the Currency John Skelton anythmg
Any woman .mployed In a wage
of
hIS
WIlliams disposed
PlOP
e1lrnmg plllntlOn knows that she must
erty, IS the remarkable docu
at least eight hours and pOSSibly

i'

give

ment of

He

a

great and good man
of the leadmg

one

was

bankers of the south

and hiS

and energy
of tim.
If she
h.r .mpjpyer s mt.rest
has any sens. sh. reallz.s that her

�hought

more

to

Hollolv

It wa. Dot aDunbandsom& iac;;;-r.;
teed It .... hll 1l00d looka wbleb b.d
o .. er ber judpent 1.0 th.
..,Iy da"e or theIr oourtablp
Ren
ther bad lob.rlted ber barmon" of
...ture from blm-tb. cblseled noee
a. well-modeled cbln and all the other
� __ whleb bid made 111m
a IDe IIpre beblnd bll bar
He b.d
IIad no bneloe .. WOrrl.1 yet bls tem
Sh. bad
per .... alw."e nncertaln.
DOt ofteD Inlrered from It bernelf for
ber ucendancy oYer men extended
But Reutber bad abrunk
eYen to blm
before It more than once.
Wa. not the man wbo could brlnl
hi. hand down upon 10 traIl .nd ex
qllIllte • creature as Reutber waa In
those daYI capable of any act of vlo
lence' Yes but In this cBle lie bad
She oould not but can
been gnlltiellB
cede this eveD while yieldIng to ex
treme revulsIon BII lite laId bl. picture ulde.
The Dext Illp ebe took up cOBtalned
a .llIoc:y of the vlcUm
"The oudden death of AlIIel'llon Etb
erldge baa b.en In more tban one
.enle & great .bock to the community
Thoulb a man of passive, rather than
acUve qualities hIs scholarly IIgure
1onII, lean .nd bowed. haa b.en eeen

pre"�lIed

Statesboro, GeorAia

THE REMARKABLE WILL
they
OF A REMARKABLE MAN

pllcable

for

"PERSIAN"
,

IN AFRICA

LAMI

I nduetry Th.t I. Llk.ly to 8. 8tlm ...
I.ted ••• Reoult 0' the B ...
rop .. n War

['ir-DeIther

partl or the country

to suit the animals

Prof.ssor

leeml

admirably
of Edinburgh

Wallace

having recently recommended a trtal
01 clLracul sheep lu Gr.at Britain an
.XI erlment Is being made with tllem
In Scotland
and good results are
stated to have been obtained

Some specimens of the sbe.p have
been
succ.sstully Introduced Into
Natal and other parts of Soutb Af
where
rica
bowever
IItti. att.n
tion

to bave been

paid to tbe
lamb sklna
A Hock of carllCul sb.ep bas r.cently
seems

production

b.en

of

Persian

Newfoundland

Into

Imported

and the r.sults of tbls Important eJ:
periment will b. awalt.d wltb Int.r
.. l

Origin

0'

Onyx

Wh.n waters charged with carbon
ate of calolum derived from limestone
are allowed to

evaporate th.y deposit

theIr load In the form of sinter or
tufa. ThIs process can be obs.rved at
m.ny th.rmal and

petrifying

springs

and also in the formation of stalactites
and stalagmites In limestone caverns
In this way large mass.s of compact
carbonate are formed some of them
The so-call.d ann
of great beauty
of which the Mexican onyx
marhl.s
la

a

familiar example are formed In
Sam. rock of tbls cla.s Is

thIs way

stalagmltlc In cav.ms and sam. of It
Its variations
Is formed by springs

or

Allllht Ilgn. of IndIsposItion on
the part or the prelldlnl judee
But
he rallied very speed"y and the procontinued without Interrupo

c�edl�s
t

o�b I

Tbe exclamation elc.ped tbe lips
of Deborah Bcovlll. as abe laid thll
I remember bl. ap
clipping BIIlde
He bad tbe sbost of
pearance w.l1
one of those attacks the full fore. of

depend

IIIterests

s

upon the

quality of her work m h,s b.half
three weeks ago Also s. knows that If she doesn't fill
at a ripe old age
HIS Will. the bill the natural sequ.nce IS her
wntten over a quarter of a discharge
died two

or

century ago, was as follows
"Richmond, Apnl 10, 1888
"In the name of God, Amen

to

pay

home

"I glVe all that I may die
possessed of In real and per
sonal property to my Wife, Mrs
Mana Ward Skelton Wllhams
And I appoint her and my sons,

And when the man, .s he oc ... lon
ally do.s, trl.S to "fire" such a wife
-wow, what a howl go.s up I

the b.ncb
murder in

some

She

ten yearn ago

present

of s.emg her

_

"I Wish my children to cher
Ish the

Holy Scnptures

as

the

defatll(jlble

In

her work and appar
problem of beIng

had solved the

ently

three places at once-though one
gift of God to me-as the hght of the places was not her hom.
Meanwhll. the husband grew s •• dy
and standard of truth-and to
He got hiS
count all knowledge as deSira and n.glected looking
own
br.akfast
He came home at
ble so far as It helps to a Wise
mght from hiS day s work to a cold
understanding of them, and the and empty house usually findIng a
establishment of the Kmgdom pot of cold soup setting on the back
of our Lord, to keep the Sab of the stove whICh he was supposed
bath day holy, as the dlvme to warm up When he remonstrated
WIth the Wife of hiS bosom h. was
prIVilege and earnest of Hea calied a brute and when he
asked
ven to be faithful
In
that she
a little slow.r
In

family

prayers

darlmgs

I pray God that my
may be kept pUle and

go

Itures
on

a

as

he

was

only

to

a

poor

man

salary she mvelghed agamst
stlngmess

blameless unto the Great Day, hiS
The husband was a
and that as long as our blood
ough' to have known It
shall last It may testify to God's
gan to act like a mule
goodness, rIghteousness and He b,ayed He balked
truth

expend

on

pull the load alone

worm

and

But he bo
He kIcked
H. refus.d
So the Wife

,

Egyptian Research Account

so

Fllnder. Petri.

tary of the socl.ty

tbe 1I.ld s.c ....
who has forward

ed the neckla"e says In the l.tter tbat
It is one of the lInest be has ever
seep the settings of tbe stone beln«

gold

.mulets of unique workmansblp

Impure Water 'or Tr.velere
Evld.ntly It Is dIm cult for people
who travel to obtain pure wat.r while
This has been disclosed
.n route

by the MInnesota state board of
bealth following an Investigation of
the drinking water supplied on trains
The board r.ported tbat
In that stat.
of the 61

sourc.s from wblcb the rail
roads draw their wat.r only 29 were
to
be satisfactory
found
Thirty two
we ... found to be liable to pollution
and 17 analyses show.d that pollution

bAd already taken place

A professor says

nearly

ev

eryone Will be crazy 250 years

from

shriek of surprised protest from other
WlV.S of like
caliber, wbo anw th.Ir
own 'jobs
trembling In the balance
The average woman IS
con

!lOW
In that event we
fairly
SCientlOus about
fUlfiihng her duties
may expect to see then that the
as
a
Wife and home
keeper often
world Will be flooded at that
when the man IS
But
unworthy
time With the same kind of fool there IS a

predictions

growing class of

as

thiS

one

who

women

clamormg for tbelr "rlghta"
mdlvlduahsm," are over
lookmg the rights and mdlVldu.lIty
III

and their
FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A Generou. Oller
Cut out th,. ad •
enclose with 5 centa to Foley & Co
Cblcago, D1 , and receIve. fr .. trial

package

contamIng

of those

mere

paYing th."

mal. crlters that .re
Just as a man I.

way

culpable If h. negl.cts to prOVIde tbe
Foley's Honey wher.wlth to
rnn the
home. the WIfe
IS culpable who
neglects to run the

and Tar Compound for
coughs. colds.
croup bronchIal and lagnppe cougba
Fol.y Pill. and Foley Catbartlc Ta�
leta
For anle In your town
by Bul
loch Drug Co

The

girl who doesn't marry
the best gill m the world has
somethmg to look forward to
She can be happy m the
thought that a person IS 110t sat
Isfied who has achJ.eved
every
ambition

homo
The woman who
neglects to mend
her husband s shirts but
who sews
f.vellshly for the slum children and
g.nerously spends the family mcome
upon

advanCing

equal rights
for
the man who earns the
money has to g.t hiS own meals at
home should have It
brought home
to liel that she
IS,," t playmg fair,
that she can t shirk
her job and ke.p
,.
It, too

women while

were

attracted the most attention dnl1ng
tbla trial, IIt'Je u .he eeelllll to court
tt.
We omit furtber partJcmtara which
followed to save repetition but they
were

careful1y conned

hy

Dehorab

Also tbe following
The defenee Is In line with the
The
ltatement already gIven out
ScovUle

prisoner acknowledges t.klng tbe
watcb, but from motlv.s qulle opposed
Unfortunately
to those of thlev.ry
lie can produce no wltn.s .. s to sub
atantlate bl. declamtlon th.t b. had
)li!ard "olcel 1.0 the dlrectloo of th.
the
'Illidge wblle be was wand.rln.
No
'WO<HIs 1.0 leareb of bl. loet oblld
mdence of any other preaence then
II pl'Olllleed (if' IIl1el,. to be prodnced
..... thongbt that wben bll wIf. WU
.. led to the lteDd lbe mlcht ...".

lIOlllelblng

to oy

helpful

to hi. caM.

lilt. bad been th. on. to ultlmate17
IiIId and 1"!!4 bome the child, and,
aIIent aa abe bad been up to thla Um ••
It bu been tbol14lbt poeslble tb.t .b.
IlIfIIbt .wear to bamll beard the ••

'IIOloea aI.o.
'"But her teatll1\on7 wal ,,"ry dlsapo
Sbe bid _ nobod" but
�tIn,
... eldld, whom abe bid found pla:vIDI
WIth atoDe. In th. old I1lIn. Thoqb
lb.
'" a alOM caIc1IlaUOD of Um.
-w aot Ila"e been far fro.. Darll

lljIIUo.. ..t I)e�

or

.!b!..�.!o

Same III the

slped

made

•

•
Ranp. 1'01'
FOR SALE-O ne......
S.
partlcul.rs appl:r ot thla oftlc ..
__

WANTED-To buy on. do •• n broodr.
L. W ARMSTRONG
hene

I

MACHINE

REPAIRING.

prepared

to do all kInde

am now

rep.lr work on sewing machln ..
I glIarantee to slve
of any make
Can be
satisfaction on all work
found at G A Bo:rd'a atore, or phon.
POBox 288
me at 104
J E BOYD
of

ex

a

was cOUrteoUI

did mInd the child

WARNING-LOST ROTE
All penon. are he",b,. forewamed
nOlt to trade for a c.rtaln DOte fol'
the sum of ,80 princip.l. dated .bout
June 1st, 1914, slven b,. J J Prlc.
and'tra Dicken n .nd payable to the
Southern Statea Pholp ... te '" l'ertI
Iller Co. and due Oct lat, 1914.
J C DENIIlARK.

Sbe
I.

Judie'

BEE SUPPLIES.

our retre.t

sb.

Bee

he must

continued

al

orders
them
2 4tf

o .. el'

sbe

keeper, do
one

AARON

McELV,EENj.
StUlon,

ua.

NOTICE

....

on the place wbere he bad
I will ask you to
tak.n bls stand
go back wltb me to Ibe hour when
John Bcovllle left the tavern on tbat

joIned blm

The WatkinS mlln Is on hiB way to
and should you n.ed anJ
you
Watkllls goods b.fore h. caUs on
at hili
you you will find a fuli supply

sec

hl���

fatal day
I am not now on oath but
I might as w.1I be for any slip I shal1
make In the exact truth
I wa. mak

Ing pl.s In tht kitchen wh.n eom.
one cam. running In to say that n.u
tb.r had stray.d away from the front
And h.re I found b.r sir right
yard

not blame me wh.n

suppliel! .end In :rOUl'
month berore you need

you want bee

but lnelnc.re He
but be could Doi

eJ:plaln why besldbs.
come sucb folly
Now

procpeurty�:a��'"

Did 10u ner tr)' to kick with botlli
feet a barrel b.blnd you1
� It
some time (If you "'1'. an accldan'
inlurance policy)

SEWING

"",or__

lovaded
The g.sture of dIsavowal wblch he

darkened

The ShadOW
Ae
to be burled .t four
Oetrand.r prepar.d to lock bl.
wu

•

upon the wlte the .ble al!l'.eable
od bItterly humiliated landlady of
Cllaymore tavel'll Bbe It Is wbo has

November
ProBSer and S C PN_. ,..phle to
L L Sldnn.r•• nd .ndoned by L. L.
Skinner, J W Wllliama and J. W.
Skinner ' baa be.n )olt, .nd �.
are forewante d no t to trad • tor I..

•

begInning to

lloom of ber

full7
wanta of me.
Meanwblljl rememb.r
Judge Ostrand.r has from the lint that I leave tbls house and grounds
expre8lled a strong d.sir. that lomp absolutely to your protection for the
u.oclate Judge sbould be called upon next three bours
I Ihall be known
to preside onr tbe trial of John Sco to be absent, so tbat a more careful
Yllle for the murder of Algernon Eth
Not 8.
watch than ever Is 4.necessary
But Judge Saunders sudden man
erlde.
boyar child Ie to ollmb the
Il1.0 ... and Judee Dole'. departure for fence
I may rely on you '"
Burope h.ve put an end to thel.
You may judge"
bop.. Judge Ostrander will take bls
On my r.tum you can all .0
leat on tbe bench as usual next Mon
will luard my own prop.rty after to
day
Fortunately for tbe accused bls day
You und.rntand me, a.rgeanU
welllmown judIcIal mind will prevent
"Perfectly, your honor'
•
•
•
•
•
defena�"
the
of
unfair
tre.tment
an7
Spencer'a Folly. to the Judie, .po
'"Tbe prosecution In the ablo band.
tb. blgbwa,. was
er Dletrlct Attorney Foss made all Ita proaeblng It from
Unless the de .e ugly a allht as tbe world contaIned
JIOlota this mOl'lllng
delolatlon .nd all
lense bas some ...ry .tron. plea In tbe He ...ted It I arid
litter of blackened brick. blockIng
background the Yerdlot ee.ms fora- tbe
former feastinll .nd
look bas replaced up tbe site of
A
600med

br

I

'NOTE.

prlllclpal .... of
2'1. 1915. Abel daa
16th, 1916. liped by J L.

was

mind the cblld do you
may olrer a dlveralon If

•

tOlged

I

Come over
of malting my point clear
hare
PeglY .nd build me • little
house out of tbe.e etone.. Vou don t

too often In our .ta.etl not to be
•• te beblnd the .lmpl. cortel. wblcb
.... ed. when tbu. auddenl" wIth
wu de.UDed to 11'011' Into a "... t
draWll.
crowd before It ",,,,,hed the cemetary.
"W117 be ebould h.,.. become tbe be wu etopped by tbe .erleaat, wbo
t.qet of II'IIte la one of the mYlteriea wblllpend 1.0 hi. ear
of life. HI. w.tch, wblcb ulde from
'I thol14lht your bonor mlcht like
bIa books. w•• bl.moet "alu.ble p ....
to Imow that th" woman-"
..... on wu tbe 11ft of Judie Oltran
MH.ve you found out wbo lb. II"
That It abould be .ssoclated In
dar
No .Ir
The man couldn t very
••
aa7 way with the tralic clrcumstanc
well ask ber to 11ft her veil and at
of bls deatb Is a source of tbe deepest the tav.1'lI they have nothlnll to any
'
re.. et to the unhappy donor
abont ber"
Tbls exc.rpt she hardly looked at.
I will see ber
It a a .mall matter
but the fol1owlnl .. be Itudled cara
my,elf today and lind out wbat she

6e cal10ul .nd Indllrerent Ineer on
6e prisoner a face, and sympathy If
I171Dpathy there II II centered enU ....

\

sacrillce you have made to my wlshea
It wal asking a ,reat deal or you to
com. here
but I saw no oth.r way

CHAPTER VL

4

1_

foundation on wbloh to build luoh an
edillce BII you plan
A dOlen men

,l.OST

A Dote'fell' tlaa
'14799 dated Jd

....::.:::-----------=?'

"J'4ave

Vou Found Out

)Nho

She I.,..

"., Vou Deny Me I Shill Seek Anotllo

I

er

Coun.ellor."

hom. III Statesboro next door pelc",
the postoffic.
P H PRESTON,
•
Watkins Man"

bUe f.atures
I sball not have m,
mIght bav. com. down that path with alr.lrs adjult.d for aucb a ohang. ba
DO NOT TRESPASS
She was or without sticks before Mr Etb.rldge fore a week
If you aocept I shall be
In tbe h.art of these ruins
If you decline I ....11
playing wltb ston.s just a. PoUy reach.d the brIdge and fell a victim Very ... teful
dear II doing now
I hereby give warnlntr to .11 pe ....
Greatly rell.ved to til. assault whloh laid him low
aloe, up my two rear ..,tea and CO
I thoulht the time wu pretty Into lolltary seclUlllon
I caa cook sons not to flah or hunt, or othe ....
I was taking ber away when I tbougb"
I b.ard Jobn calling
Btepplng up to clearly letUed by th. bour be lelt a meal If I bave to"
wis. trespaas on my lands In the ,8th
The aun had not aet
tbe .dge close beblnd wbere you .re ,our haUl.
I .Anti Ihe I.W t ... t be wonld do It: distrct, without written parmluloD
hie
on
when
he
comer
wbere
tUl'lled
Jour
you
laW and wondered .tUl more.
ltandlog air-yea th.re
from me. und.r p.natt:r of the law,
Bo leveral people laid
write to Reutb.r."
let such a broad outlook up and down way home
I "1.baIl h .... to How
GIlO W WILLIAMS.
tbe ra"lnG-I luced 1.0 the dIrection wbo aaw blm. Belld_"
IlOOll do yOU
lb. murmured
I m lure want my decl.lon '"
My ea. there Ill. be.ldel
fl'llm whlcb I bad heard bls call-jUit
•
w.lt a moment, aIr. I W.Dt to know CIt tt.·
"hI"IOur da,.."
NollV to Dabton ••• <:"'to...
I _w the tall IIPr. of • man,
the exact time."
"1 am too dl.turbed to thanll :rw. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
wu
lure
All peraons holdlntr_c1alm. apllllt
Bhonld-lltould w. "'n to
Stoppln, abe pulled ont ber watcb wbom I afterward. m.de
totlp
the eatate of M A Newton. late of
anti looked .t It, wbll. b.. faltel1n. Mr Iltb.rldee. oomlnll down Factol'7 keep lbe ..te. locked,.,
said county. deceued. are h ....bJ
But you would Ilan to II....
"No
up to tbe .. el'lle wblcb Ibe bid pointed road on bl. w.y to tb. brldee wben
ome to me withIn
I out UDwelcome Intruders .And th. notified to
out, followed ber movementa with I tnl'lled .bout to let Reuther
the time .1 owed by law, and all p .....
All of wblcb "ou .uppre.sed at the rlllbt. of m" IIbl'l.l'1 will ...",. to IIa
strange Intenllty u Ihe went OD to
son. indebtad to said eltate .re ....
trtaI"
Inion otber rel'Ude I qUlred to make immedlata payment
aay In explanation of ber oet
respected
I wal DOt qus.tloned on thll poInt, .bonld wlllb. UDder the .. D.W ctrou .. to me
'The time '" Important. on account
ThIs March 8. 1916
aIr"
of a certain demon.tr.tlon I 10m anx
H E KNIGHT. Administrator
IlIUlcel, (0 lI .. e u otb.r peopl. U.... 1
lous to make
Now It you will lean
"Madam '-he w.. ltandlnl very ha"e been "ery lOBel, thase lIa,
Notlc. to D.bton ••• Creollto...
near to ber now
• little forward and look wbere I am
bemmlng h.r as It twelve yean"
polntlog you will notice .t the turn were Into tb.t decayIng cornel"''I wID'thlnll .bout Il"
All pereona holding clalml aplnn
of the Itream a .pot of ground more Ibould hne a very much blgber opln
And you m.y make note of th •• e the estata of Mrn A J Sampl., late
op.n tban the relt. Pleue keep your Ion of your candor U you told me the two conditions
Oliver'. name I. not of anld county. dec .... d ••re hereb�
notified to present aame witbin the
wbole story·
eY.I on that apot, for It was there
to be mentioned tn my hearln. and
tim ••llowed by law, and all p.nona
I I.W .t tbla very bonr twelve. y.aN
MI h.ve aIr'
,.OU and Reuther .re to be known b7 indebted to oid eltate .re requlre4
HII bands roae on. to tbe rllht. your real names
.go the sbadow of an .pproacblnl IIg
•
to make Immedlata aettl.ment witla
and
ure
and It Is tbere 'OU will pr....ntly hand wall tbe other to tbe left.
You wouldthe undernigned
lee one similar
If the boy I bav. remained tbere wltb their palms reet
be
II
to
No
Ves madam
.ecrecy
'I1hiB the 7th day of Janual'1. latll.
tried to Interest In tbl. experlm.nt Ing beavlly alalnat the rotting plas maintained In future as to your Iden
R F DONALDSON. Admr
doel not fall me
Now. now sir I W. ter Slie was more titan .v.r hemmed tlty or my reasone for d08irlng "OU In
to D.bton .nd Cr.dlton.
Nolle.
.. hould lee hi.
trille
before
we lee
she
felt
a
I
and
fright.
1.0. but, though
I need a houaekeeper
my bouse
Iba40w
blm. Oh I hope th. underbrusb and ened at bls aspect whIch certainly you please m.
That yo'! bav. a past GEORGIA-Bulloch County
trees "'ve not Irown up too tblckl I
wu Dot usu.l sbe f""fld blm wltbout to forget and Reuther a dllappolnt
All per.ons having claima aealnat;
trIed to thIn tbem out tod.y Are you shrlnklnl and In very evident .urprile I ment to overcome ,Ive. addltlon.1 the estate of M M Mattox. late of
saId county. deceased. .re herebJ
''1t leelllll too IlIlbt • faot to men I point to tbe arrangement'
watchIng, sir?
notified to pr .. ent eame WIthin the
He se.med to b. but abe dared no& tlon. and inde.d. I bad forlott.n It till
Her answer was
tIme allowed by law, and all penona
turn to look.
Botb llgure. leaned
,.ou preeled me, but aft.r we bad
I cannot take back wb.t I b."e IIldebted to said estate are notified to
Intent and In anotber moment ahe p ... ed the _.te. and were well out laid about my detarmlned PUrpol."
make Immediate payment to the unhad gripped bla .rm and e11ll1&' there
on the bllb....,.. I fDUD4 th.t Reuther In
J F. BRANNEN.
repeatiq thla Ih. loolled up .t bJm dersigned
'DId
_'"
Ibe wblepered. ...d left ber IItUe pail behind ber .skance.
AdmtniBtrator
you
'Don t mind the bo" It l'the Ibado ... bwe, aad we came boell and lot IL
that
remembered
Bbe
He amlled.
I wanted you to notice
DId YOIl ob DltI 70U mean that,. air'"
.mlle lonl after the IoterYlew w.. GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MRS FANNIE D'LOACH VS R W.
aerve anythlnl m.rked about It T·
"1 meant Dothlne, but I felt lure over and only Ita memory r.malned.
D LOACH-LIBELFORDIVORCID
I
••••
Bbe bad dr.wn blm back Into the 70n h.d not told all ,.ou could about
-BULI:.OCH SUPERIOR COURT.
ruIns
You came D
They were atandlng In tbat th.t fatal ten mInute.
t II ther
APRIL TERM, 1915
one secluded comer under the Nln
.. II<> th.t �II"". wollid
back. It II quite a w.lk from the road
tb.
ous gabl. and sbe w.a laolnll up at
Tbe man wbose .baaow you .aw mUlt not follow uoT Let UI thon accept
The verdict for total divorce.
•
blm v.ry eal'lleltly
Tell me judge
have reached the bridee by tbl. time.
granted October 26th. 1914
abe entreated as he made no elrort What dId you aee then or-hearT'
oom. day h. may como to care for mo
NotIce IS her.by !riven to all con•
111110 brl.hter
c.rned that on the f7th day of FebNothing Ablolutely nothIng judse and alia" m. to make Ufo.
Tho fact that for IOmo my Ifor b.m
I W.I Intent on IIndlnll tha baby s pall
1915, I fll.d WIth the clerk of
t.rloua rea.oon h. f .. 11 h'mlOlf cut off ruary,
and h.vlng found It 1 burr I e d b ack: from all Int.rcou .... with bll 100 may the Sup.lIor Court of said county my'
•
addreased to anld court, rebet".en
ua
J
pellllon.
bome all the fBllt.r
provo a bond of .ympathy
turnable to the
term. 1915,
all oompanlonahlp
.And trag.dy wu 1101.01 on OD W.I too am cut oft frOm
on
the fourth
Bot"Mn UI allo a ",aU II thereof, to be hel
with Oliver
jnat completed. In pl.ln .Ight from raloed Do not mln� th.t _r04rop m......
tn April
1915. for the r..
Monday
It I. tho 1&IIt.
thl. ppl"
ma.
of the dieab,ltties restintr uPOIl.
moval
Come 100&.Kia ... for my comfortor
I b .... no doubt, air, and If I ...d
me under th. verdict m the above
REUTHER.
looked poIslbly Jobn mIght bave b.en
stated cas.. by reason of my Inte ....
•
aaved
marrtage WIth the anld Mrn F.nnl.
(To be contmued next ..... k )
WIll b.
DeLoach whIch
wu
tbls
The allence followlnl
""""";"","""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' heard at the Aprilapphcat.on
I
term. 1915 of anid
broken by a crasb and • IItUe cry
,th
FARM LOANS
conv.nes on the
whIch
court,
I
PelllY a house bad tumbled down
Monday m
The lmall incident wu a rellet.
D.LOACH
on
loans
We are prepared to make
Both u8umed more natur.1 p<lsturee
FRED T LANIER.
on flv. lean
Bo the sbadow Is your .reat and farms tn Bulloch county
Attorney for PetItIOner
tIme at reasonable Interest rates. WIth
only PO�Int,· remarked tbe jud,e
R.
LEVINA JONES VS J
I ",all not desllt, Judie Oatran· pllvil.ge a f pay I ng up at any time MRS
JONES-LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
dft"
before the end of five yearn
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT.
•
You .re .0_ tel punu. tWl JaellFebruary Srd. 1916
AT CHAMBERS. IN VaCATION.
e··lantel'll '"
BRANNEN • BOOTH,
"I am detannlnet1 IG. II JOR 48117
It appearintr to the court b,. the
Sta_t.or... Ga
m. aid an4 ailvl"" I .baIl_11 another
return of the .helilf In the .bov.
,
.....
case th.t the def.ndant do ..
_naelor
JOhnl DaIIl. mOl. be
FOR REN�-The Bearn b ouse on stated
not reBlde In saia. cOllnty. and it furclIcated �
L. W. ARM·
Weat IhIn atraet.
ther appeari1llf t... t he do,!" not reald.
B. ..n ber a Iiioll, turaCld ancl
STRONG
Ordered by the com
In this state
,uced iIoWll at tIla cIrI14 plllDl ltona
that service be JlerffoCtad on the cleo
O>l aton. aad wblmperlnl IDle a UttJe
WAaJIfUIG.
fandant by lIublication of tliIa ordet:
wben t.ll.,. fill.
not "to twice a month for two montha
AD __l1li are
"W.tch thit -bJ for a wbut!." 118
the neXt tenn of the court 1.0 ....
-r 0-0 certain
trade
,•
......
th
•
of said county 1.0 whidl
bll
-ked, and JD. WIn Is&nl
DOtes, one for ,110 1lIn.a by B
•
.. are ordlnArUt PlIb"or
.......
__
IOn of
WIIIWlUI
B.
and
J.
_urlW,.
Wllliama
mppt bUll!8ll
Ibhed.
lila.,. &'P� to maIriI JOII. l'ou
..
the
10th
daJ 4!(_{q_lIJ!!I'}', illS.
,.,......._
-.
__ Ji8t[ICI' ,..... at &118 .... IlOl: au"""
JI. :a; a"BAIiJOII.
a
- JOII .. IaIf ...,.
1'etlt!Oa'" A.....,.
froIII JOIII'
, ..." JOlt ta Ii
•

Ing r_)'II of dawn

ludle

ODe

basty but not ungracetul
I
gr.etlng
you are very punctual
Tben
was not 1ookln. for you yet.'
as .he noted tbe Iloom under which
be was laborIng Ih. continu.d wltb
real fe.llng
Indeed I appr.olate thll

Innocent

Bera

lie m.de Ihould bave
Deborab I tall and llraceful
But the epell of ber

noIse

cl.lmed In

Wh.n b.r eyelids Onal1y ob.yed tbe
dlctat.s of ber will the IIrst glimmer

,

to blm

and so "oke her from her dream
All
Judie Oltrander." sbe

was

and picture

1Ir'faIlt.

m_

wbo had h.ard 'tIm plainly .nough
bad not dragg.d at the woman shand

H. was adjudged guilty of
th. first d.gree and seD

acatter tb.
chamber I

WIlat tlo ,00

and he
too Ir.at
would have found blmlelf compelled
to utter the Orst word If tbe cblld

For then sbe
In tbat fatal courtroom
regarded him as guilty and des.rvlng
hl8 fate and now sbe kn.w him to b.

W1UI a

In
mess shall be continued and
print because of sam. slight activity
that such of the boys as deSire In
work
charity
It shall be taken Into It
She went In for phllanthropl.s of
She went III for ali the
I Wish the First FrUits Ac all sorts
She became
counts to be contmued m all latest femmlne fads
an ardent suffragette spoke on street
I espects to be conducted 011 the
cornelS and placarded the lawn dur
soundest and largest rehglOUS
She had a
109 suffrage campalgnR
Pl mClples, which embrace all heart fuli of Pity for all unfbrt]1nates
and
a
heart
fuli
of scorn for ali male
that IS wise and sound In men's
creatures of votmg age
She was m.
affairs
No gambhng
name

The

1I1ure to tum
own thougbts

the end and as sh. road
these words the borror which over
wbelmed h.r was InHnlt.ly greater
than wb.n sh. beard th.m utt.red
This

exceedlnllly r.pellent

cauled

tenc. call.d for

I have In mInd a recent d.vorce
suit filed by a woman who waa mar
ried

wal

which I wu witness to this mom
I am eure of tbl. now. tbough
Ing
oobody tbo�ght or It then I happened
to Ilance bl. way .s I lett tbe stand
and be was certainly for on. mlnut.
without consclousn.ss of blmself or
bll surroundIngs
But It pall.d so
qulcltly It drew little attention not
10 the attack of today
What a mls
WlII
fortnne rests upon tbll man
the" let blm contlnu. on the bench
wben hie full condItion I. Imown'
These were ber thoulblll •• s Ibe .....
called that day and oompared It with

make thls my last wlil and tertaInmg sense of glVlng that man
anythmg m return for h18 outla,.

employer

•

Dr

•

the cal1 for strIct Impartiality froru

He

one

or

cIety

.xamln ..

shifty eye the bangdog look out
w.lgb.d the pl.a of hIe couns.1 and

large

..

of the

or Crol'

theIr way and glve them a
w.thout at the same time .n

a

Wntten With my own hand of hiS bosom brought SUIt for d,vorc.
and alimony
and enscnbed thiS 10th
even
day of
Whereupon the husband likeWise
Aplli 1888
brought SUIt for d,vorce
Ancient Geml for MUleum
And when the judge after
(Sgd) "JOHN L WILLIAMS
h.armg
An .m.tbyst necklace bell.ved to
the eVIdence
The children know of
fired
the Wlf. from
my
have been worn by Crown Prlnc.ss
that partIcular job of
love for their aunts and Will,
matrImony be
Sat Hathor-Ant In the twelfth Egyp
cause she hadn t attended to the
job.
tlan dynasty Is on Ita way to tbe Bo{ of course, tenderly care for
and because 8S h.
stated, c"'"ty
tOn Museum of Fine Arts according
them
should b.gln at home" there was a
to a lett.r receIved by W G Winslow
such aa oxld. of Iron
mud and clay

Inclusions

dfrecf

No Ilga remained of pillar or door
Tow.rd thll ..P
wa"-onl,, • ,.p
he stepped. feeling a .tran.. reluo
tance 1.0 enterlnl It.
But be had DO

lome

John Skelton and Robert Lan w.dow when sh. marrIed the second
tIme .nd old enough to know w... t
caster Wlihams, my executors,
she was doing
and direct and request that no
For a p.rlod of some three yearn
attention
Caracul .he.p were IIrst Imported security may be reqUired of she was a model housewife and th.re
Into G.rman Southwest Africa from them
was p.ace m the famIly
Then the
Bokhara In 1907 and tbe sandy soli
Itch for publiCity seized her born out
"I Wish that the
bus
lome

on

But there are women who marry
With the sole Idea of getting • m.n

was

come looked leu
lonesome to .ilia en. and far leu oml

nODI

tbe present,
Ther. were otber sllpe wblcb eha
read
Th. fate 01 tb. prisoner wal
The poIsl
In tbe hands of tbe jury
blllty suggested by tbe d.r.nl. made
no appeal to m.n who haa the unfor
tunat. prlson.r under their .y. at
The
.very stag. of the "proceedings

estate

from whlcb he bid

cbol� He knew wbat r{j, lItould.'_
No. b. dId not know wb.t be .hould
tloned above. N."ertb.l.u. we feel
_ for wben be llnaIIJ etepped 1.0
obll.ed to .tate tbat. Irreproach.ble It wu not an
open .. lew of the boJ.
u ber conduct wu OIl the etand the
low wblcb met bll ey_. but the pupl.
Impreulon lite mid. w.., OD th. clad
IIIUJ'f1 of Mrs A,,"I111 wIth UtU.
whol.. wbether Iotantlon.117 or unlo P.IIY .t ber aIde. He b.d not _
tentionaIlJ. unf.vorable to lIer bu. pected to .ee tb. cblld and .tandlq
baDc1
u they were wIth tbelr "'011'1 to blm
Bome IU1Ilety wu f.lt dul1n, tb.
tbey prelented • ploture wblcb. for
mornlnl e08llon that an adjournment eome reason to be found In tbe m7.ta
would ...ve to be called owlnl to
rloUI recell .. of hll dIsordered mInd.

If Ore.t Britain retains Oermaa
Southwe.t Africa the cancul Ikln In
du.try tbere will receive Increaled

of

• ••

-I

1 D... a lao..... ,.,.
d_tee te .,. 1Dteiea.- ancl wllcJ
will Dot uk ill. to dIanp .,. ...lIItI
too m.tertaI)J
WIll,.011 accept th.
of tb. PlTel
U. b.d not WOI'll.t
(IOaIUon. II I add .. aa lodoe_'
th.t d." for wbeD be came bacll to
.,.-ct...... to ... n Reuther aIao u aD
be ltnlUed olr liPID b, tb. crowd
Inmate of my boma'
� doea IIOt
meaa that I oo\IDtenance or 1.0 UV
be wu wIthout hilt of any kind, and
b. De.... r retul'll.d .,aln to bla bom_
w.y anUclpata ber ulon with m7 MIl..
1 do Dot. but an, other adTantaa_
)'OIl Imow that, judie. I bid _D tile
....dow of some other ml.ll .pproaebo lit. m.,. tI...... lite � ...... 1 wtD
_ Darll Bollow
WbOM, I am 1.0 DOt IIa IItrIat with bar·
tbIlI town now to lind out.'
Deborah 8oo"lI1e wu D.".r more
Jutlp O.trancl.. .... a ml.ll 01 taka.back 1.0 bar UIa. Th. �
keD pere.pt1Oll, qulcll to ....P an epentq ItJa doon to two _mal 'l'IIa
of ..,.'-7 11 ...... ula. tha ratio
ItI-. qalc" to form aD oplnloD. But
bIa mlDd acted .low17 tonlcbt. Delio- _� of ,... to barbor an InDo
rah 800'f11l. WOIlderetl lot the bull_" wbleb IIa reftlaed to lat w .....
n.e of hll .... and th. .Iow....,.
epIn.t th. m.lm. of • IOn be bad
I
_n lit to banI.b &om Ill. beart and
1.0 which be I_ed to taIIe 1.0 thl.
bomel
fact.
utoundlng
•
At lalt be fOUDd "ole. and with It
You m., tall. Ume to tblnll of It,"
..n some ""Idence of bl. uluaI ac. lie _tinned, .. b. watched the CODfilled .motions cbaQe from moment
men
Madam a .badow II an nnc.rtaln to moment the ellaracter of her mOo
"You fOUDU

IInlered makfnc the wbol. bJ than
Wh.t coald :r011 ...n
p1ace borrlble to bl •• ,.e and OIle to foud,..
be .bunned b,. all meD The cemet.".
"Hili peaked cap 17IDI 1.0 a OOl'ller

Uoo could anythlo. more be elicIted
from ber than wbat hu been men

testament

aenl8

memorle.
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�HAPTER V --Contlnu.d

FIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM

man
forever Beeklng
Into wblcb to pour bl. troublel I. said
to be blinded by s.ntlment and the

whlntDI

aD

commonly producoo by Impurities

tormer

Always ready

The woman
wbl4b be lI .. el
who p':' her Ion until be b.comes a

In oolor and t.xtur. to which Its orna.
mental character IB largely due are

repre-

1 002 22

Sworn to and subscribed before

wblch

Rhode Island Red

.ge In

reason

Pigs,
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atllI lotact wbere the .boata of d...

'B;y ANNA CA THE'RINE G'REEN

man

a

senting borro\yed money 11 500 00

$7467519

located at Reglatr, Ga

If

the lIrm tbat constructs

mcludmg

certificates

crowd

doubt do.s not disturb It

a

Interest

check

and

The

tb.t tradItion I. IItUe
than the accumul.ted fruit of

cb.ertully at the army alr.tilp man.u
verlng over the City always asks Itself
wb.ther It Is 10l'klnl at a frl.ndly v ••
sel or a Z.ppelln
It Is apparently
Ignorant of the dUrer.nce of deSign

lion

1915

London

women

says the Indlanapo

.ware

Differentiating Dirigible ..
'l'he

attracting WIde

attention. when establlsh.d will b. a
great factor In cheap beef and pork
Send ,2 00 per p.ck
l'roductlon
,7 00 p.r bushel
For sale by
J F OVERSTREET. Dou.I ... G.

Peat 0'

metboda .... beloll fol
lowed by tbe department of qrloul
ture In Its .ttempt to COIltaol tbe
Ipread of army worm motlul 1.0 the
United Btata.
The pI.n wblcb em
bracel • clo.e .tudy of the hablta of
tbe Inlect, I. one whlcb require. the
uslstance of e"ery penon In the .st
el'll and central ltatel
The entomolo
II.ta .re catcblnl tbe motba ooIorlq
one wIng of eacb and tben IIberaUDI
tbem In order to determine In w ... t
dIrection they emlsrate
and how
quIckly and how far they apre.d
Ag.nts at Portsmoutb Va are ltaln
Ing one wing of each speolmen ",d
those at Ch"rlott.svllle Va black
sr
yellow and thoee at Hagerstown 11M:.
vlol.t
The moth. are then allowed
to tallow their natur!,1 cours. and tbe
suce.ss at the .xperiment Is left to
the adylces return.d to the bureau of
en tomology by the people at
large
POllUl"r Mechaulcs

loans renewed

paBS It

ThiS

the

Unulu.1

Two Phones: 66 and 172

Aaron Byrd
near
Broxton
Coffee
county
It matures sixty days earlier than
other beans makmg It possible to
utilize the land fOI .arly fall
Is a wonderfully prolific b.arer.
maktng much more per acre than
None of the legumes sur
cowpeas

on

the .........

o. L. McLemore
A new early maturing veiYet bean
has been mtroduced In Co!!'e" county
that has proven a most wonder
Ga
Four years ago thiS new
ful crop
bean was found on the farm of Mr

Ita W.r

simpering

to

Pure-bred Berkshire

who clings to
the bu.ln ... policy of hll fath.r when
that poUc,. Is contrary to modem Ideaa
il aa1d to be .ctuated by I.ntlment
whlcb III often • cbarltable w.y of
II7Iq \blot be 10 too slow for the

ment and

he .cboed

on

.ppll.d

011. New.

of

tbes. eggs would you conelder
an .gg a substitute for a
tip'"
You don t have to tip
repl1ed th.
manIcurist scornful1y.
III be willing
to Hx your hands tor the
relular
price

should n.v.r think of having my nail.
don. wh.r. th.y cbarg. I.ss than a
dollar
Good day

deltvery

on

II often

of

leaving .v.rybody wond.rlnll

Cord

F"w Ind.ed .r. the p.nons who
Tbe
like to be called lentlmental
word hu become •• """I.ted with the
Id •• of IIckl.ness and weakn... and
.nd etbereal Ideal

Dark

PIGS

WI.ely

Th.t II W.II .nd
Ord.red

I value

H.

Quantity

111_ II Found for Both In tho

bad made especlal1y for CUT)'lng
them
Now bavlns seen bow blghly

And what Is tbat 7
was told

HOUSE OR STOVE WOOD

MIX SENTIMENT AND SENSE
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I
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I

"HULLO."

�'THE:SERVANT�N�[H�:,HOlJlsg'

I

When you lee a man in wo.,
Walk righ� up and "'y, "Hullol:'
Say "Huno" an', "Bowd'ya do!
How'l the �orld a--seryin' you.T"
Slap. the f.llow'lIn the back
Bring yer han' down with a wbaek;
Waltz right 'up, and don't, 10 .10.",
Grin an' .hake,an' oa,. "Hull .. ."

BY,THE DRAMATI[:{;LUB
8 O�dO(k,

friday IEvening, 'March u5th;:

.

r

Is he clothed in

rags1, Oh 'ho].
Walk right up an' say"Hullo!"
Rit.gs Is but a cotton roll,
Jest for wrappin' up a BOul;
An' a soul I. worth a true

School' Auditorium';three-act drama by C;:harl�s
House.T
Rann Kennedy, which will be presented by th� DramatIc, Club
the
on the above date, is by far the best and, Incidentally,
It was
most difficult, play ever undertaken by 10c�1 talent.
play would be
announced at the .Iast performance that
"The Servant in the

tl:'IS

-to

�e
given the latter part of last December, but It was fo�nd
til ,Its
impossible to get it together at so early a IJate. Owmg
dramat
and
difficult lines its altogether correct grammatical
ical construction, more time was required than was first anticipated

-

Third of Serie. to be Given
Mr•• Teasdale.
Next Tuesda,. afternoon, Marcb 9,
at 2 :80 o'clock, Mrs. W. H. Tea8dal'l
will give the third of the series of
musicales. The scbool auditorium. in
'stel'd of the Jaeckel Hotel parlors
will be uied) as more room will be
needed for the expected cro.... d of
young people .and grown-ups, and tbe

.

____

•

.

The cast, consisting of seven characters, ftve male and two
females has been selected from members of the club carefully,
with th� result that each member has been assigned the role
best suited for the character they are 'to impersonate. In this,
we feei that we have succeeded in the first essential to its suc
cessful presentation. In all, three months have already, been
consumed in its preparation, with still three weeks to perfect

its staging.

When big ve .. el .... ·9t. they .. y,
... Iute ,an' .. il a_y -.
Jest the 88IIle are you an' me

They

Lonesome ships upon the sea;
Each one sailing hi. own jog
For

port beyond tbe bog.
Let your ,.peakin' trumpet blow
a

Lift your horn an' say "Hullo I"

"school Victrola" will be used, being
loaned by the Lindsay & Morgan Co.,
of Savannah, for the occasion.
NO

BRUTE.

Other folks are good as you.
"Did you strike this man in an ex
When you leave your houle of etay, cess of irascibility?"
Wanderin' in the Far-A_y
"No, .. b; I done hit him in the
When you travel thro' the Itrange
stummhl}�."-Baltimore American.
A single .eed of fact will produce
Country t'other side the ranlr_
Then the soula you've cheered will in a season or two a harvest of cal
know
umnies; but sensible men will pay no
attention to them.-Fronde.
Who you be, an' say "Hullo

Nothing has been spared to make it one of the best plays
audience.
ever given to a Statesboro
Twenty-five dollars
($26.00) royalty is paid for the privilege of giving this play.
t".
A considerable amount will have to be expended for costumes
and staging properties.
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The generous support of the pUbli'C on former occasions hav
made this possible, for it is with this assurance that we have
gone forward with this, the best we know and can give. The
play itself is one that requires a great deal of thought to be
properly appreciated, so we are preparing a brief synopsis in
pamphlet form, and will distribute for your careful perusal
at an early date.
.

FREE PIAN'O,

But Gretel pre·
hot enough.
tended that she did not know how.
To b. Pr ... nled in Mu.ie .1 Scbool The witch thrust her head in, to show
Gretel how, when Gretel pushed her
Audilorlum Nul Tu •• d.y.
in and shut the door,· leaving the old
there
a
Once upon
time, long ago,
witch to bake.
Hansel rush�d from
lived on the edge of a great forest, the
cage. and be and.Gre�el wer..... ery
wife
his
and
a
,broom-maker
poor
happy. Later when they opened the
with their two children, Han.el and
ove,. door, there was C;>nly a; .loafl of

"HANSEL AND GRETEL."

Gre�.

was

All

gingerpread."

.

the

This Piano will be given
away FREE

Lee Woreham

tlbllshlnll

of

ters

1913·14,

lpell

of

well

as

tbe

the

as

and

the

fact

that

orop

leat

year

furnlsbed

1914,

beav:r top

a

plentiful

food, have bad tbe elrect Of tetard·
Ina bIa progrelS In lOutbea8tern Ala·

bema, wbereaa,

w�a.ther

If

condition.

been rlgbt the weeyll would long

bB:d

.Ince

ba,ve

been

In

cotton

Georgia

!lalds.

Latest. Investigation.
Mr.

mnes

Crom

line

Georgia,

says

that tbe weevil Is

Worsham,

two

sbow,

the

Early

now

county,
Ala·

1[\ Henry oounty,

barna, and Is also close to the Georgia
line

In

certain

Is

Alabama.

Jackson_county,
boll

the

that

weevil

It
will

reacb Georgia, but tbe partlcu.

soon

lar time at wblch It will

come

will

thef

•

!!ad

the spreading of tbe weevil over !jIe
'fbi., baa gJven Georgia
farmer"

the

tbey

opportunIty

very

n.eded to prepare to meet the condl·
Uona with

.rnc Ito

fo ..... t their hunger, when
Gretel .announced that she knew a
Irfeat iecret. A kind neighbo.r had
!riven their mother a pot of new milk

Into

'Vete,

Gen�rBl

�Iease

This,PiaDo is now"on.
the Road

It grew

on.

.

so

.

was

commg
dark that they could

not find

th�ir way. They called and
called, hoping their parenta or some
one would hear them, but in vain.
Out in the mist appeared a little
gray man, the Sand Man, who threw
sand in tbeir eyes, and after saying
tbeir prayers they fell asleep.
Morning came and 3S tbe mist dis,

appeared,

.

the hut of the WItch

was

Such a tempting place with
ita hedge of gingerbread men, and
how good they did smell! On the
right of the house was a great c •. ge,
selin.

the left, a large oven. The chil
dren were very hungry, so they be
Soon a
&'8n 'to nibble on the bedge.
voice was beard, "Nibble. nibbie, who
nibble. at my hou.e?" Out came the
wicked old witch, wllo had been
watcbing tbe' children from behind
on

window, and pouncing upon poor
little Hansel, soon ha<t him safe in
the. bljr cage. Gretel sbe sent into
a

the "ouse for almonds and raisins
witJ! which to .taten her little brother.
Irl", �e witch danced about,
thl� what a fine meal she was
01;0
(

plalned.

Tbe worda of tbe dying lieutenant
softened tbe emperor's beart.
"My
son

be

I sball ,gladly fulftll your wlsb,"
"I bereby advance you to

'said.

already

a

general.

He

out·

,.ears.-Youtb'a Companion.

Come to the .tore and have
"Big Boo.ter" will be with u. to

Finally the witch told Gretel

Jook.lnto

the

oven

to

to

se�_���!!,�t

we

refuse to

him"

to death

give;

And then, then only, when we love,
we live.'
-OONGREVE,
All the reasoning of men is not
\vorth one sentiment of women.

-VOLTAIRE.
a great man aies,
For years beyond our ken,
The light he leaves behind him lies

So when

Upon the paths of

*

NOTE,

sum

of

J. C.

endorsed

L. W. CLARK.

Inflamed

���rl���e a':'tdru:l:::�Dft 8f8u��3:elin�v����
��ieS:��he tm;
J?:ri
.���10�t �� r.t�Ul���
tube ro.tored
Its

MF.MORY'S GARDEN.

-

�\

Father of all! in every age,
In every _clime, adored,

.

By saint, by savage, and by sage,
Jehovah, Jove, or Lord!
Thou Great First Cause, least understood,
Who all my

confined
To know but this, that Tbou

.

sense

are

.

God,
And that myself

blind.

am

POPE.

-

Tlty friend bas a friend, and thy
friend's friend, has a friend, so be
discreet.
-TALMUND.

Gratitude is a fruit of great culti
condition.
hearing wtll be destroyed forever; nine vation; you do not find it amoung
('BS0J5 out of ten are caused by Catarrh.
-DR. JOHNSON.
which hi nothing but B:ll Inflamed cOl'ldl-. gross people.
tl)

normal

-

pric�s.

C. H.

done r.t panic

Bed�nballgb,

Dave Beasley's shop.

next to

tlon ot the

mUCOUB

surfaces.

J>e'
J?n:�!J(��uft��:���)��i��'
n�,!:\ab�Tcitt�g:
BtJl'.
Ourn. �D4 for clroulo_n free.
Ojltarrb

1'. J. ORBNJIY." 00., 'l'oledo, Oblo.

Soh! by Drunl.t!I. n.c.

TUo

B&.lA� .II't.mU, J;UJJ.ltOfCOOlUpraUon.

always

susceptible

wilt disease.

to

_

•

Bettor Ylold.

"Tbe 1m portent thing for tbe Genr.
gIa farmer Is to grow better cotton.
It Is up to tbe farmer to .Improve the
staple and to make tbe plant yield
more and more 80 tbat be will bave
more land than ever before to devote
to food products.
It la pos.lble to
cut the Georgia cotton
acreage In
tbe
same yield.
and
balf,
yet get
"This department bas suooeeded In
many, growers to pay more
attention to seed selection fOr resist·
ance to disease such as wilt and an·
tbracnose, as well as selection for 1m·

Inducing

He bids

fair,

to grow

�vjse

discovered that be is not

I

-PUBLILIUS

who bas

so.

SYRU§.

I�crease

the percentage of lint to
acre.
stalk and the yield
per
tbe plans Indicated
following
Tbougb
b:r the department, some of tbeee
Georgia growers' bave been able' al·
r .... dy to produc� anywbere from one
to tbree bales per acre on lands upon
wblcb they formerly produced balf
a baie or IS.I; and In Borne instances
tbrougb the r.ultlvatlon of the upland
long staple variety, they bave sold
to

•
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tbe greatest aoco�p�
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"Wblle It Is too lata now fpr, ....
seleoton for 19.15' "lanting, It I. ".eU
alway. to bear In mind the Im�r_tu'
,Pointe In tbl. conneotlon. l!lY.ry ran..
er .bould .elect bI. .eed from· (tile
.talb wblcb mature earlle.t,·, wbloll
hI ..e the moat coUon and wblcb have
a tendency to realst disease, and co&.
ton oboBen .for seed Gould j>e
!rInll"
separately and, wbere possible, b, •
band-gin. In .electlng for re.l.tnIloa
to black root or wilt. or for
roo&
knot Or anthracnose, cboloe sbould, ba
made from the
strongest. bardl.'
plants, In tha.t part. of tbe !leld wbere

tbe

,�

cIty of

Bruns�l�k.
M�nroe Phillips,.

real est�te
and tImber dealer, IS dead, kllled by E. C. Butts, former mayor
member of the leg!lnd former
Islature, who was wounded before he fired the shot that
brought the mad rampage of
Phillips t? an. end.
Followmg IS the hst of the
dead:
Harry F. Dunwo d y, f ormer
mayor- and legislator and one
of the most widely known lawyers in South Georgia.
Wm. A. Hackett, 56, undertaker widely known in frater- Frye
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yield from 800
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Umted

blown up
be�ause the States government was, noted
d
S
vill G
M
h 5-of the EItel held
nal·circles.·
thi� week by P. R. Albri�ht, Lee
uUty
h
of
wheat
be
con- assistant
cargo
of
manaeer
t?
George Asbell, former po.
,eneral
this
of the
of
tr band.
It was pomted out the Atlantic Coast Line
inable for the 1916 demonstr!l- British and French shells.
a letliceman
lin
if
hi
th
d
j
the
farmers,
t wheat is not
tioh work among
The factory-grounds are conter �o President
former
L. C.
t�
contraba!ld
Wic�ersha�,
unless consigl\ed to a bel�I.g- of the Atlanta .• West Pomt
the boys and girls of Geor&ia, nected by tele'phone and train man.
turned the verdict at 11 :80 ••
such a railroad, who 1.1 aillo
confronted J. Phil Campbell_ lines, say� the wri�er, and in
ereB) or some a,ent
R. M. Deaver, policeman.
after havin, been out fourthere
on 'hiB initial tour of the .state ad�ttion to 'tIie
,overnment. The Frye s man- of the' General Manatrers assG- m.,
Ernest McDonald, butcher.
teen hours
her
for ciation of the Southeast.
last'fall when he was takmg a are a unmber of embankments. , Monroe Phillips, who did the ifest
'I1he
co�rt 'room and comgenetal survey to plan for this Some of ihe sheds 'are' highly shoo�ing and, was himself kill- Queenstown for orders.
�r. Alb,right noted that at a dors had beeli crowded all the
short
to
the
work.
these
First
Up
among
station near Chllrleston" S. C.,
d'angerouB.
ed by E. C. Butts.
year's
morning expecting to hear the
course work in the state 'cOl-' comes the nitrating room, in
Newport News, Va., March about 8,000 pounds of cabba.es verdict.
,Those
seriously wounded
II'he bailiff In charre
10.-The
German
auxiliary a day were being shipped over of the jury Informed the court
lege 'and the meeting of the �hich a tank, filled with a mbc- are:
demonstration agents here in ture of nitric and sulphuric acid
S. Levison merchant, shot in cruiser Prinz Eitel Frederich, a branch road b� parcels post. at 11 :'211 his
jury had arrived
a commerce
The'malls on thiS branch had at,a verdict. Judge HUdemab
Athel)s for ten days in Janu�ry is kept in a state of violent ag;.- the face Albert M. Way,
de�troying
on the
and been weighed
the outlook was not rosy WIth tation by means of comp�8sed 'real estate dealer, shot in theP!,C1ftC
Jast In 1912, and immediately sUlIPend84 court
air jets shot up from tlle bot;:. face' Gunner Tolnas bank col- Atlantic oceans, whIch culmi- paYment for carrying the mails and ordered the jury
hope of a successful year.
broutrht.
Mr. Campbell has about com- tom.
Above the acid a small
shot
the back nat!!d in the sinking of an was based on the vol,ume of in,' As they slowly entered,
tour
of.
thl! stream of pure glycerine trick- and lungs; L. J. Leavy, county American sailing ship in the
the parcels post Kennedy became nervous 'and
pie ted the final
pefore
traffic.
Below the vat is a pool officer, shot in back and chest. South :Atlant!c ocea,lI Jan 28, came mto use, so the road was gazed at each juror's face as
state this week- having one les in
Others wOl�nded include: Dr. last, hmped mto thIS port to- drawing just 83 cents a day they filed in, endeavoring to
more trip of a, few dllYs to of water in which the vats' conmake next week-and condi- tents 'COUld be drowned were R. L. Fox, prominent physician; day 'and anchored for supplies from the government for trans- read his fate.
The foreman.
tions have been revolutionized. the mixture going wrong. The George B. Smith, cashier of and repairs. She brought with porting the cabbage crop of the handed the clerk the verdict
with �Iy- Brunswick Bank and Trust Co.; her rescued <:rews a�d. passen- vicinity, besides its regular which was, "We the jury bll
Not only is there greater �nter- acids, whim
est in the work but there IS far cerine become mtro-glycerme E. C. Butts, lawyer and former gers of AmerIcan, Bntlsh, Rus- traffic. The postmaster. at the the defendant guilty and rec:o
more
more demand for demonstra- -ten' times
powerful mayor, slightly wounded; Tom sian and French ships, lind lies station has built a regular truck ommend that he be punished
tion work in Georgia COUnties than gun powder and likely to Ford, Southern Railway engi- today at anchor proud of her platform next to the postoffice by life imprisonment.�'
Ken
under the co-operative plan of explode at· the slightest shock. neer; S. A. Ellard, Southern trophies of war that crunch at so he can load parcels post nedy seemed dazed and had
The fumes arising from the Railway detective; Jerre W:il, the bottom of the sea, but in a shipments direct into the cars. nothing to say.
His counael
state and federal government,
operating through the state tank are closely watched char, clerk; R. G. Jackson, m- state of mechanical exhaustion He says that next year he will will move for a new trial.
P.
P.
surance
from
the
strain
of
a
agent;
Crumpler,
66,OOO-mile ship two express carloads of
college of agriculture, than can .while the contents are cooled
Kennedy will be kept in jail
be supplied on account of lack by means of chilled brine, farmer; Isaac �ohen, col!ector; journey.
cabbage a day by parcell! post, here for safe keeping in lieu of
A.
H.
The
German
cruiser
and
at
�oyle,
coun!!llman;
coils
of
forced through
began for which the roads will get returning him to hil hOll\,e
.of both county agents
,!Ity
pipe
bottom. Should the'slightest Dr. H. M. Frank; Claude Wal- scouting for tl:te 'ships of ene- nothing.
funds.
county, where hot feeling exists toward him by Emanuel
The federal and state gov-. trace of red appear, �he at: oker, bank clerk; W. H. Berrie, mies of �he fathel'1l1nd at Tsing
T. Brown, carp en- Tau, China, lalit November, un- W ANTED.-To buy or rent f� 26
ernment appropriatfons IIUP-'
county citizens for his act causm�s,t drown the stuff Jr., clerk; B.
ter; �Iex LOI:ent;wn, clerk; H. der CQmmaneier' T��erichen�,
to 50 acres _with house.
Must be ing' the death of his wife
plied thl'ough the college are on the second.
'When 'ready,', the crude ex- Jenmngs, barber, T. B. Bums, _and put into this port today
Judge Hardeman char.ed
in all cases supplemented by
adjoining or very near city limits.
R.
barSkipper,
with the admitted sink)ng of
the jury at 10 o'clock last
Address "X, Y. Z," care Time..
at least as much from the coun- pl'osive runs through lead pille,S wheelwright;
insurW.
J.
Way,
There it is relmaker;'
eight merchant ships, three of
night. There was a number of
ties inaugurating the demon- to another room.
Herbert Smith, au- them British three French one
ballots taken and it was at fi�
LECTURE MONDAY NIGHT.
stration work; in many coun- alloyved to settle in vats and anclllagent;
tomobile
dealer.
RusSian and'one
thought that a mistrial would
ties two-thirds being supplied the surface is skimmed off. If
L.
the
J.
With
exception
be
The
the outcome.
of
the
American
Edward
Tomlinson
will
lecture at
of.
sinking
locally. There are 10; county the compound has not been Leavy, all
o.f the .senously ship, the William P. Frye, a the scbool auditor.ium Monday night.
agents paid in this way and properly miXe,d,. a ring of pea- wounded
m
THE MUSIC STUDY.
the. cIty hospl- sailing vessel bound from Seat- Be sure to )lellr him in bis humorous
practically' every county of the cock green appears on the 5ur- tal and a�e death
IS expected
Tbose interested in tbe music s�udy
tie for Queenstown
a car- lecture: "Soap Bubbles." He bas been
�helr
state is to be this month,March, face of the tank, and the atwitJ:t
at
He cla88 at the Baptist cburch every
anr �me:
tendants dallh out the building
go of wheat, most concerned lecturing a number of years.
organized for·the 1915 work.
PhillIps IS saId to have be- port o#ficials here and the brings a message a8 well as sunshine Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, under
Mr:'Campbell states that the to save themselves if they can. heved that he
been
h!l4
p�e- Washington government.
He talks about every-day life, but Mrs. Teasdale, will be glad to learn
The third building is devoted
war has served, with the revented froni 'obtammg commlsnot too seriously.
You will enjoy it. that tbere has been a change made
f th
·tr,0t
th
was h'mg
su I tan t I ow price 0 f co tt on, t
�
sions on a large real estate deal WALKER SURRENDERED
The
th e H' h S b I in the order .. f tbe' eervices.
Pdt 0 h I
d 0f
exdrive the
g
service will start\prompti7 at
by several prominent men. He
WHEN .THREATENED
ase a
eam.
ear
e
c- song
wo was mgs
ome,
to the seeking 0 ot er met 0 s cess ree aCI.
I'S sal'd to have threatened thel'r
'tuTe and help the boys. Prices 86 7, and at 7:80 all who are not interof milking profitable crops of are gone- through, the first in lives and to have made a list of
ested in the studY,of music will be
the farms of Georgia. The.very pure water agitated by COlll- SI'X men he I'ntended to kl'II, Was Well Known .1 Meller ••• and 26 cents. S o'clock Monday.
given an opportunity to leave, thoulrh
D esper.le Ch .racler.
Little
attention
was
to
his
WANTED-To buy one dozen setting we will be giad to have all remain and
(Continued on page 4.)
(Continued on page 2.)
paid
Wilmington, N. C., March S.-The
threats.
hens. L. W. Armstrong.
study with the cla88.
"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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A few days ago he ·sold a Georgia desperado, Jesse C, Walker, ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�
It I 1 I 1 ++'''+'1'+,1 1'+++ 1 I 1-1'+ I 1 1 J'J I 1 -1.... 1 1 I 1 '1,1,1,1 ++ lighter to a man named Quin- aged 27, surrendered here last night
Ian of S{lvannah, who paid $76 only when threatened with the gullS
to bind the deal. The pUfchas- of the coast guard cutter Seminole.
er arrived today for the lighter, He was, in a boat on· the Cape Fear,
/'
but'found it had'been attached resisting a ·posse.
Walker was reared in Metter, near
by a number of creditors. The
lighter belonged to Phillips' Savannah, Ga. Six years ago he
wu;e, to whom he had paid the killed the shenl\' of Brunswick county,
You would hardly Ibi;'k lbil a cbeek o. our b.ak
N. C., making a thrilling escape.
It
$76.
.1 I
I,
•••
Mr .. Dunwody was attorney is claimed tbat since then he killed a
h.U,r thaD ,oJeI co;a., but h.ra'. aDd. i.lta •••
for most of the creditors. Colorado detective and was sentenc
.tUt '�II CDD ...i�c. ,.ou.
Shortly before phillips came to ed to thirty years, escaping after
I
If two mell owed
••
)
t..,
•• cla.
DU!:twody's office, Mrs. Phillips serving thr,ee, He was tioken to
,.�u .t
aD., o�.
called the,lawy!!r ov,er the tele- B!'Iln�pk jail today, He is consid
p.id zou I •• 01" •• d tha otber ..... you. chad< _
phone and urged him to diS- ored dangerous and tricky. He has
our
.lid you .boul .. 10.. your pocli.t book,
I
miss the attachments.
J. S. a wife and cliild here.
wliat would be tIa. r.. ult? W_. tha ... Id wo..w
Bailey was in th'e' office at the
�' .OD•• or.....r. � IDA. wlHtH...... ,.oa tM claeck
time and said. he
�eard Mr. Metter, Ga" March
08 our �ak would ah-�
a.oaM" o�•• "but yoU
Dunwody say to Mrs. PhilllpB, Walker's father, Robert T. Walker,
"You just want to keep that died here last week. Ria lIlother and
would wait. 10 •• tb••-before the otla.r
wOaW
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"Dr. Hunter baa recently !rInn' thlI

department

an
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Interesting

stetem • .,;,
relative to the present- boll weevil ....
uation, sbowlng that tb. boll weevil
.ure· to

•

America�.

•

Georgia

soon

anti

further, tbat tbere Is no po •• lblllt:r
of stopping It even I>y ellmlnatinl
entirely tbe, producUon of ootton fex
year.

.

The Upland Long Staple
"Anotber valuable acblevement for
tbe Georgia farmer is tbe
develop.
ment of tbe long staple upland cot.
ton

known

bas

a

as

'DixallJl.'

staple almost

famous

as

TbIa cotton
long> as tbe

will
It brings from

cotton 'and

sea

introduction into tbls
the
country of the pink boll worm wblch.
If It once got a footbold be�e, would
be more destructive than tbe boll we ..
vII.
Already plans are b�lng m.de
In Wasblngton, as Is SbOWD from All
socia ted Pres8 dlspatcbes, to restriN
tbe Importation of Elgy,ptlan and oth.
prevent

ef.

foreign cottons to the

,states.

Northern
When this I. done it Is going

to create an

extraordinary demand for
long staple varletl&l.

10
6
centa
tbelr product at 3
per I tbe bome gtown
pound more than tbe ordinary upland 'The sea Island

cotton brings.
"The questton. of tbe beet variety
depends enUrely upon tbe section of

it in

yieldlnr '0 bum.la per acre will
yieldlnlr 311· bumel. per. acre.

United States, profoundA 10 polt Urd brings yo.u thllllnform.Uon-f .... 1
d omcial Washington.
the absence of a detailed
•
•
stOW of the sinking of the
A_rican ship,.the William P.
�, off the "coast of Sou�h'
Ga.
judgment was withh d, but there was no attempt
1-++++++++++++++++-1'1
I
1"'++++++++++++-1'1 1'1'.4'
to ,deny the seriousness of the
'incident, and it was conceded RAlhROAD IS FORCED TO
on its face it bore the apHAUL MANY CABBAGES
peM'ance of an unfriendly act
on the part of a G
,man ship
of war which
result in Eight Thouaand Pounds Per
diplomatic negotiations with Day for Eighty-three Cent.
th e G
Atlanta, March 4.-Another LIFE SENTENCE FOR MAN
erm.an gove�nmen t
Such
as
WHO SLEW HIS WIFE IN
�ad instance of involuntary charity
come
�o offiCIals ears tomght w�rk on the part of Sout�ern
EMANUEL COUNTY.
was, m substance, that the railroads toward the

b�l1di�gs;

trlbuted.
Tbe use of tbe band .•
does away wltb danger of adl\lteratiOll
wIth weak or diseased seed.

a

Secrecy

corn

this year YOIl will m.ke

�d�'

.the

Padgett,

m plants that fruit well
but always
and upon wblcb tbe cotton I. well dl .... ,

Its

as

shootmg

.

Strictelt

given permission to go through
Athens, Ga., Mar. 8.-About a factory now turning out much
the gloomiest prospects imag- of the material us�d in the

-

so

MENT MAKES EXPLOSIVES

Throughout Entire Proces.
CROP DIVERSIFICATION· TO
London, March 6.-How the
BE THE RULE THIS YEAR, British make their explosives is
SAYS J. PHIL CAMPBELL. described by a writer y.rho was

•

season.

.nand,

HOW BRITISH GOVERN-

fARM PROSPECTS
Of THE BRIGHTEST

tlon will be

resource. at

on some

result of a of
affray that ly
on the
to�k .place h!lfe today
P!lnclpal busm�ss street of the
wounded
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thaa 448 acre.

That leave. '08

Washington, March 10,Arrival of the· German convert-
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REGARDED

Lawyer Shot Without Warn:_2 ':
.d 'Cruiser Prinz Eitel FrIeder.'
Iq While Sittinc In OIice.
�h·.t Newport News, with the
ariaPuncement that during her
BrunSWICk, Ga., March 6.-;- fowl month.' cruise as a com
SIX are dead, five seriously if
raider, she had sent to
."e
not-fatally wounded, and twen- the
bottom one American-own
ty othQrs more or less seriously
eMsl which. ftew the flag
bloody

distributed for tbls Iprlug'. piaDUU
to tbe. farmers In tbe bordar UB.
Tb.1a
,ountles of soutbw .. t Georgia.
seed will be dlstrtbuted as far .. It
will go In small quantities, and, til.
1epartment 'Yill secure a new and, It
I. hOlled, a larger supply for dlltrl·
butlon for tbe spring of 19111.
a
"The department 18 preparing
bulletin presenting tbe principal teaof
the resulta obtained
tures

Georgia In Good Shap.
"Based upon tbe work tbls depart.
pul
In preparing for· the coming of th.
boll weeVil, W. D. Hunter, alent of
tbe United State. bureau Of entomoI.
oIY, In cbarge of crop Insect Inve ..
tlgatlon In tbe Soutb, baa mado til.
stetement that Georgia Is In beUer
condition' today te meet the comtna
of tbe weevil· tban any ootton state
bas been at an,. time
Notwltb.tan4=
Ing thl. It Is the purpose of the d ..
partDtent to pusb tbe work wltb all
possible vigor, and to tbe full exton'
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH OUR SAVINGS DEPART
MENT OR TAKE OUT, AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN, A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, WHICl;I WILL BE IS·
SUED IN ANY AMOUNT FROM A DOLLAR UP.

..

tbe re.ult of Ita telt., wblcb wUI be

fr<>.

BY

403
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bua!lel. ,of WI early !p!ItUllo
.eed develolll4."
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H. F.
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THEM INTO CASH SHOULD EMERGENCY ARISE.

.... Istant

the cotton

�JTH TELLING.

EFFECT UNTIL KILLED.

KEEP YOUR SAVINGS WHERE YOU CAN CONVERT,.

.

more

�MERI.C�N SUIt»
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to wilt and otber dl.."..1 •
will In a larle meallll!'e evade � .�
tacke of the boll weevil
"Tbe department bas on band 1,(101

Inll wilt

S�QTGUN

CHOOSE THE LOW RATE �N,D I\B�OLyrE SEQUR
ITY RATHER THANrTHE HIGH RATE AND A RISK.

tbe

MAN KILlS 6;

AN' ENTERPRISE

,

ant

or

INTo

PUT'YOUR

.

MONROE PHILLIPS USES A WASHINGTONI

SAVINGS
DON'T
YOU KNOW NOTHING ABOUT.

development of earlr
maturing varltles wblcb. are <&lIlI&bas

GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, i'915

WOUNDS 26 ISUNK BY' GE,RMANS'

,

$13.50, given by
Is�and
grow well on uplands.
by E. C. Clark and
plan.t generally. three to ftve cents a pOUDd more \ban
J. C. Clark, and payable to W. C. provement of tbe
Tbe moet Important point, IlS already tbe ordnary sbort staple cotton.
Clark, dated Jan. 11, 1918, payable
Is to get an early maturing
"It will not be long before tbe Unit.
Oct. 16, 1918. Said not!' is tbe prop Indicated,
variety' to meet boll weevil conditions ed States government will be com.
erty of the undersigned.
tbe
same
tlme
dis·
tbat will at
pelled to declare a quarantine agalnlt
relist
This Feb. 23, 1916.
tbe Importetlon of foreign cotton to
ease· and tbe' next ;>oint In view la

Clark,

-LONGFELLOW.
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less

or
or

To Gol

men.

Hri:r����:
��::abt;n�::gi��&������:
chlan Tube. When this
Is

root

portant.

All persons are forewarned not to
trade for a certain promisory note
for the

more

bla.ck

Tbe
department recommend. dlveralftcl\Uon and tbe plant·
mo'\-e food crops a. a ftrst es·
"enual element In meeUna boll we..
vII ,co!ldIUons., Tbe next, and It I.
• qually Impor"'lnt, I. the plBl!Unll of
demonstrated early maturing varieUes
tbat are wllt·reslstant
Proper cultl·
vatlon Inducing rapid growtb I. 1m·

+++ .... 1·1 1+ 1,1 1 1 I 1+++++++++++++++++++++++++-1

must be unscrewed to put
on.
It Is circular In form, and the. """''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Deafness ,Cannot Be Cured
little Index 'ftaps, of green leatber let.tared In gold, radiate trom the center.
They push In and out, behind and tn Thero 18 only one 1'fay to cure deatne...
tront of each otber. to expose the llttle and that Is by constitutional remedle•.
wedge-shaped secUoos on which the

of

,

'

matur-

disease,

(Our .tore for a time wiU be known a. the "Booster
Store,", headquarter. for member. of the Bo.ter Club.)
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varieties tbat

wllt-reslstant, sInce early

been

to

'lng of

The, BO:Qster St.ore

What

early ma�¥rlng

necessary

available tbe seed of .�me va·
rletles wblcb are botb early..maturlng
to meet boll weevil conditions and
sbow adequate resistance to tbe 'wllt
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department's variety tests
a large measure, succseded
In
overcoming tbls. difficulty and
througb Ita experiments tll"re are
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-EPHESIANS 6 :2.
Telephone.
promise.
A oonvenlent telepbone Index III
made to 8l1p over the mouthplece-or
"A little knowledge is a dangerous
ratber under It. for tbe moutbplece
thing.":-So' is a great deal Qf it.
tbe Indu

have.

developing

meet

"Tbe

WATCH, OUR ANNOUNOEMENT
NEXT WEEK.

Honor thy father and thy mother,
is the flrst command witb

There 18 OD'9
wr:ttten.
on
division beaded "Emergencies,"
which the police and fire numbers. the
doctor's number\ and any frequently
caned numbers may be written.

of

for

bave, In

tell you. when the
orlranize the club.
u.

Life without 10ve'1s load; and time
stands still

will

Ing cottons beretofore bave
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for this

are

among

pu�pose

a_re

YOU MAY BECOME A BOOSllER AND GET
THiS PIANO FREE OF ALL COST.

At the

numbers

tbo farmers

develop

-

IIvad .hIs "last moments" on the fteld
of FrIedland by more than seventy

Old
be
but
�riael pretended to asleep,
he ��ed the ",litch and so did Gre killd�
tel.

become

breed·

department

To do tbls It bas

The Practical Advertiling Co., of .Springfield, Ill.,
will organize a Boo.ter Club in our town and comptun
ity, with headquarter. at our .tore; and the piano will
be given to the Be.t Boo.ter.

the rank of captain."

The unexpected promotion a.ctuallY
be recovered.
.. vad tbe boy'a life;
Later on be fougbt most valiantly for
tbe cause of Napoleon. and b:r tbe
time of tbe battle of Waterloo be bad

wber'-_cotton

organized by the

tbat

f�rest Memori�1

I

Geor!rla,

arB' cluba bave been

the

AND WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN OUR
STORE IN A FEW DAYS.

Y�u

elgbteen.year.old

Right VI�letl •• Fauftd.,

lr

.

W?O

mg ht

'preparation

w.. tern

Information regarding grav�s
C�nfederate prisoners of war who
died in· the ,bands of the Union forces.
is requested by the war department
in order that tl)ese graves shall reo
ceive
national
attention.
Please
write, giving name of the soldier or
sailo� and' burial"lplace.
a stick with which to beat the chilrans, will you please furnish
dren, she upset the por of milk and
the Daughters y<ith a list of the Vet
the children began to cr.y at the loss
eran
surgeons that went from ti)is
of their supper. Angrily the mother
The
sent the children to the woods to county.
Di�ision of the
U. D. C. IS
.earch for strawberries and told them
prepannlYB hilltory of all
the .urgeonsl and we sur"ly do not
not to return without a full basket.
want our Bullocb
When they have gone into the for-,
cou�ty heroes left
out.
tbat send In the
est, the father returns with a ba.ket.
name�,
give a short sketch of their
full of food, baving sold all his broom
life.
Last, 'but not least, those of
in the nearby town. When he heard
have not Cro88es of Honor
the wife's story, and lea.rned where you
the children were he exclaimed "0 and .,wlsh to have them bestow,ed on
Day, ,vill please put in your
For in this
my poor children
at once.
there lived a wicked witch who liked applicatIOn
Mrs. JULIAN C. LANE,
to eat children.
She enticed little
Pres. U. D. C.
children to her garden with magic
cakes and then caught and cooked
them in .. great oven.
Dehlyed uLa.t Moment.."
In tbe, balOe of Friedland, on June
Both parenta rushed into the woods
14. 1807, tbere was • youna lIeuten·
t o searc h f or tb' c h'ld
.elr I reno
named
In
army
Napoleon'.
In the meanttme, Hansel and Gre- ant
Scbramm. Wben tbe vlctorloua gen.
tel, after a long search, found a large eral was
tbe
battlefield
riding over
patcb of strawberries and while Han- tbat evening be came upon tbe
8el gathered them, Gretel made a
omcer lying on tbe
wreatb, Hansel merrily arrjved with ground, mortally wounded, and weep
the full basket when tbey heard the Ing bitterly.
cuckoo call. They were both so hun.
"Why do you weep'" asked Napo
gry that they played cuckoo with leon as be rode by.
"Because I must die before I can
the berries until they 'were all gone.
tbe youtb com·
They were afraid to go home with an becqme a captain,"
an d

"Tbls

la .... ly made In tbe counties of south.
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.

emp t y b as k e t

P"'parltlan Made
baa already been

GOOd
.

and they were to have rice pudding
for supper I
The cbildren were so .-.erjoyed
that, forgettinl1' their work, they sang
and danced about the cottage in great
glee. Suddenly the mother entered
and, flnding their work not done, she
became angry. In her haste to find

!:,

wUll b ..ve to

wblcb tbey

8ing!I\I,

"When ,mlaery i8 at ita .Io .. es!; ebb,
God the Lord.is our pres.nt help."

to

They began

for'. v� long tim..

,

not th e�e ,PM"

or

Adsiee to
l10ney Savers

,u..,

that

-

gingerbread

,joy,
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no

I

weatber

... ttre .tate.
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glvea and ooples will be
depend,
beretofore,
furnlsbed to all who apply for It.
and food conditions.
"Any cotton grower In -Georgia _
IIThlB weather retarding process take advantage of tbls work .. biola
tbe department of entomology II do.
baa been fortunate not only for south·
Ing wltbout COIIt to blmself wbatH
we.t
Georgia. but for tbe entire ever.
Tbe department wlll b6 IIa4
.tate," Entomologist Worsbam laid, to cpo()perate wltb blm In bIa MId
"because It bas
materially dela,.ed. selection test. made from lealOD 110
upon

as

On thlll clay the children were alone
me" cam,e to life and began to ,'linlr,
In tile cottage, Hansel making brooms
.,IThanka, thanks., f.oreyer,';
wblle �reteJ knitted �eside him. They
Jus;t then ,tlle parenta"arriv,ed ,and
were both very hungry and very .. d,
there ;was great
all.
had

10

tlcular yarletles are worth p�p�The seed from each. atalk II
In,.
plante<i In a separate row "nil tldl ,II
Improved b,. .electlon eacb y.ar,

lon,

of

summer

grade,

tbe

wm know wbetber

faot tbat tbe cold weather of tbe win·

1892--lncorporated 1901

to

attention to tbe

calla

be perpetuated tn
Tbe growers are�·

make tbelr selections from litdlvldual .lalka. wblcb produce ,.dIe
The depart�ent"
bast reaulta.
thl. cotton for tbem and eltlJilitea
tile percentage of lint a. well ......

ed

J
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wbti.b .bould
'to perfect It.
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for

�bli.hed

I

-

dry

Say "Hullo" an' UHowd'ye do!"

-e

Depa�' 'Of Entomology Is DOinl T.
I
Improve ne ,CottOn Yield In Georgia,

-

.

I

.

What The State'
.

Weather
AUanta, Ga.-(8peclal.)
afternoon has been ehosen for the cODdltion. nave been peculiarly ·for·
e.pecial convenience of tbe cbildren. tunate for soutbwest Georgia !al'llle ...
Several intereating numbers will be tbe past two seaaons. In that the,.
given aa the first part of tbe pro laan been .uob .. to cause tbe Jlleltl·
gram, while part 2 will be devoted can boll weevil In southl!88 tAl
a·
era
to the lovely fairy opera, "Hansel
bama to r�ede Instead of advance.
and Graetel" (the story of which
While tbe weevil bas advanced at
will be found in another column of
about bill average rate In northern
tbis paper).
and rlgbt up to tbe Ten·
Everybod,. i. invited to be on band Alabama,
E.
promptly at 2 :30 p. m. A speolal nes.... line, State Entomologist

Hale an' heart,., "H�wd'7e do!"
Don't wait for tbe m."d to go--,.
Walk richt up an' -7 "Hullo!"

a
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TESTS THAT ARE� MAKING SEm·
by
TO RESIST THE BOLL WEEYlt

VICTROLA RECITAL AT
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

cotton

.growerl

of

Soutb�ast GeorgJa will do well to keep
Posted on thl •. movement and prepare
to meet the demand for tbelr prodllOt.
tbe state In wblcb tbe seed Is to be The situation will als9 creala a beav:r
planted. The only way_ to determine demand for tbe new upland 10Dg Ita
wblcb Is tbe ·best variety 18 to test pie wllicb Is being j:rown more and
out tbe best known varieties In dlt� ,more from souon to seBSOn.
"The department bas on band. a
ferent sections, and this Is wbat tbe
department i. now doing. We place small supply of tbe 'DIxaftll' seed for
the leed of tbe best varieties In tbe dl8trlbutlon for thl., IIPring'. planUnll.
bands of progresllve farm"rs and give Those desiring any further Inform&o
them tbe benefit of our experienCe In -tton along the lines of thIlI. a�ttcle
'ootton seed selection. We visit their sbould write to' the .state department
ifarms from time to time during the of EntomolollJ', Stale capitol, AUlIIltl,
.growlng season and poln� out the Ga., wblcb wUl gl.adly·
an7
'dllrerent ch!'racterlsUcs ot tbe plant questions tM:r mOlY ask.
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W�lke�, are living
Nothing baa been heard
here of hin captllre last nilrbt. After
a

Accompanied by lier husband, Mrs. Phillips is said to
have gone to the office of

Bank I!f Statesboro
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